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THE STARS AND STRIPES are presented to Girl Scout Troop
4024 by Mrs, Lloyd Hughes, right, flag chairman of the Sarah
Whitman Trumbull Chapter D.A.R., at Monday's Scout meeting at
Chriit Episcopal Church, Taking part in the presentation
ceremony from left, are Scout Troop leaders Mrs, Juanita Wemer
and Mrs, Mariann Guerrera, and Scout Katey Long. (Valuekas
Photo) "

Nancy Judge 2nd In VFW
State "Voice" Contest

It isn't often a town can claim
one of its students a district
champion and proudly send him
or her into the state finals, no
matter what type of competition
It may be.

Watertown can not only make
that claim once, but twice, and
in successive years. And how
about this ! Both times the
SAME student has been the
town's shiny standard bearer.

After fiinishing third at the
State level in 1978, Nancy Judge.
18, a senior at Watertown High,
copped first runnemp this year
in the 29th annual "Voice of
D e m o c r a c y " B r o a d c a s t
Scriptwrit ing Scholarship
Program,

Miss Judge, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, William Judge, 36
Warwick Road, has won the 5th
Legislative District's top honor
two years in a row.

The scholarship program is
sponsored nationally by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and
the Ladies Auxiliary of the
V.F.W., in cooperation with the
National and State Associations
of Broadcasters.

Miss Judge has been sponsored

locally both years by the
Oakville V.F.W, Post, 7330.

The program allows high
school sophomores through
seniors an opportunity to "voice
their opinions on a patriotic
theme and to convey their

(Continued on Page 16)

The Town Council set up Satur-
day, March 27, as the date for a
referendum on the fJmillion
Hamilton Avenue Area Intercep-
tor project at its meeting Mon-
day, after a new rash of com-
plaints for the delay and a
presidential veto eliminated any
alternatives.

The town must appropriate the
entire sum, but State and
Federal grants will reimburse
$1.46 million of the total. The
balance will be paid for by W10,-
000 in spec i a l benef i t
assessments to affected users,
and $630,000 through ggeneral
town assessment.

The Council held off setting a
referendum Feb. 9 when it learn-
ed more Federal monies might
be garnered through the Public
Works Employment Act of 1975,
a $6.2 billion bill supported by
Congress,

However, President Ford
vetoed the bill last week, and
Congress failed to muster an
override.

Additionally, the town is faced

with «i Department of Kn-
vironmenul Protection (DEPt
order to have local (inAneing for
the interceptor completed by
March 31

The project will snod nearly
fight miles of pipe along lower
Steele Brook, up Kdgewood
Avenue, and into the Hamilton
Avenue area, affecting more
than n dozen streets.

Assessments per foot are ex-
pecU*d to fall in the t » to 133
price range Completion of the
interceptor is slated for the
summer of 1977

Several residents from the
Grandview Avenue area of town
— a soggy section plagued with
overflowing septic systems —
again voiced criticism Monday
night for the lack of action in get-
ting the project started

"You just can'l wait any
longer' "said Jim Bernier.
Grandview Ave. Sewage flowing
through his yard in "the past
month cracked a neighbor's
basement foundation, he said

Anotlier resident of the street

reported hr'n «wnt II,000 in
repair* since the interetjptor
hearing Jan 2*

Mr Ik-rnier Mid he Iwmfij
Town Manager Paul Smith <*milU
order .in emergency hook'up ml«
the Judson School area jrwrr
line, and pr^vwxl the Council t»
do so

A tit'-tn with the ousting
Water town Fire District S4*WIT
disposal system would require
some 1,500 feel of pipe through
an easement the same length.
Town F.nginwr William Owen
indicated

He said the. District h J-S ajtri'rt!
to the connection verbally for an
emergency hook-up, although
nothing in writing HAS made vetc
announcement official

In any case*. Sir Owen MH1 off
hand the emergency project
would take "a couple of months"
to complete ;it the minimum,
since rock iwlge is involved

A majority of the users of the
proposed emergency line would
be specially a.tMs*«fti, tii<? town

• ('cMilinutMJ on Page 161

Jaycees To Reinstate Miss Watertown
Pageant: Event Scheduled For May

The Watertown Jaycees will
reinstate the Miss Watertown
Scholarship Pageant this year,
according to President William
French,

The winner of the Watertown
Pageant, to be held in May, will
be entered in the State Pageant
later in the spring to select a
Miss Connecticut who will com-
pete for the Miss America crown
in national competition at Atlan-
tic City, N.J., in September,

This year marks the 55th year
of the Miss America Pageant,
according to Watertown Pageant
Chairman Peter Farm. Ap-
proximately $1,000,000 in

educational scholarships are
awarded annually at the local,
state and national Miss America
Pageants, making them tlhe
largest scholarship foundation
for women in the world,

Mr. French said the decision to
sponsor Uie pageant was based
on a number of factors It is a
good community project, he
said, which gives young women
an opportunity to further their
education as well as affording
them an opportunity to display
their talents, to voice their
opinions and ambitions, and to
gather together and share a
mutual experience which will in-

Nancy Judge

Fire District Adopts
$565,117 Budget For '76

Town To Probe Purchase
Of Main Street Property

The Watertown Fire District's
budget of $565,117 for 1976 and a
tax rate of 5,8 mills were ap-
proved at the District's annual
meeting Monday,

All present officers whose
terms were expiring were
reelected, with two exceptions.
Russell Weymer replaced
Angelo Cocco for a three-year
term on the Zoning Board of
Appeals, and Edward Corrao
replaced Mr. Weymer as an
alternate to the Board, also for a
three-year term.

Patrick Ft. Mazzamaro, Jr.,
Chairman, was reelected to the
District Committee for a three-
year term, and Albert Yurgelun
for a one-year term. Howard
Carter was renamed to the

Board of Water Commissioners
for three years. Reelected for
one-year terms were Treasurer
John B, Atwood, Tax Collector
Aldonia B, Weymer and Clerk
Roger K, Tillson,

The $565,117 budget includes
$251,498 for the District and
$313,619 for the Water Depart-
ment, Financing is to come as
follows: Cash in checking and in-
vestments, $123,388; Retroactive
grant, $4,500; Water rents, $204,-
540; Sewer assessments, $48,329;
Property rentals, $2,300; Taft
School contribution, $9,729; and
Use of sewer outside District,
$22,300. The remaining $150,030
is to be raised by the 5.6 mill tax
on the District's Grand List of
$27,750,000, with $5,508 coming
from prior years taxes.

The F i r e and Po l i ce
Departments may become
neighbors if the Public Buildings
Committee's current trend of
thought bears fruit.

The Town Council approved
Monday an appropriation of $500
from the town's contingency
fund to have an appraisal made
on the Watertown Equipment
Co. property along Main Street,
with the intent of possibly
relocating the Police Depart-
ment there.

The Council reported the PBC
is in favor of seeking an ap-
praisal on the five-acre tract of
land, although the Council will
handle the legal proceedings.

It instructed Acting Town
Manager William Owen and
Town Attorney Charles Stauf-
facher to work out the details for
securing an appraisal.

Both the police and firemen
are seeking new quarters. The
firemen want a substation in

Oakville to relieve the congested
firehouse on Main Street.

The police, on the other hand,
are asking for a new facility
altogether, and are being sup-
port wi by the PBC Plans to con-
vert Heminway Park School into
a police facility and town ad-
ministrative offices have fallen

iContinued on Page 16)

Bloodmobile
To Visit Scovili
Plant March 8

The Red Cross Bloodmobile
will make its annual visit to the
Sewing Notions Division of
Scovili on Monday, March 8.

The unit will set up shop at the
Buckingham St. plant from 11:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., under the
sponsorship of Scovili and area
industries. Walk-in donors are
welcome for the visit, at which a
quota of 150 pints is sought.

crease their poise and self
confidence

The Pageant i% open to any
young woman between tht* ages
of 17 and 28 as of Labor Day. and
,i high school graduate by that
date EntfanUt must he single
:ind nevrr have been marrifd
Pageant Committee members
welcome opportunities to ex-
plain details of the Pageant to
any interested civic, church or
social organi/**lion

Interested individuals should
(.ill Mr and Mrs Hodnry Payne.
116 Honey Hill ltd . or'Mr.'and
Mrs Peter Farm. M Northfiehl
Hd . for further information

March Survey To
Fathom Adult
Rec, Interest

An adult recreation survey will
be conducted during March to
probe townspeople's sentiment
on what types of recreational
programs they would like to see
carried on

The survey is being jointly con-
ducted by the Park and Recrea-
tion Department, and Mrs. Bar-
bara Kennedy, a student working
toward her M.S. degree in
counseling at Southern Connec-
ticut State College.

Forms listing numerous
recreational activities can be
picked up at both public
libraries, the recreation office in
the Town Hall Annex, annd the
Town Times, 678 Main St.

People can vote for their
favorite types of activities they
would like to see sponsored by
the Park and Recreation Depart-
ment by checking ofi the items,
and returning the survey forms

(Continued on Page 14)
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it's a safe sport, provided the
right type of shells are used.

Mr. McCarthy also suggested
bocci courts and horseshoe pits
be installed to provide townspeo-
ple with other forms of recrea-
tion.

AMIDST THE SMELL of paint and gasoline, Crestbrook Park
workers busily repair golf course machinery in preparation for
the 1976 season — just a few weeks away. The town appropriated
118,000 almost three weeks ago to help Superintendent Robert
McCarthy and his men spruce up the equipment. Pictured left to
right art Glen Nelson, Ed Ruselowski, Mike Parent, and Mr.
McCarthy, (Valuekas Photo)

ALUMINUM or
VINYL SIDING

• Uwflst PritM • Frtt MHunt •
• bpirt lustdiofefl
• 20 yrs. •iptri«K«

GUI PAUL and Get
a FAIR SHAKE

274-6543

MnrMt, CMR,

Fair Weather
Could Mean
Early Golfing

Golfers anxiously awaiting the
day they can swing into that first
drive off the first tee at Crest-
brook Park may not have to wait
as long as last year for the
course to officially open up for
the season.

The Park and Recreation Com-
mission mulled over setting an
opening date last week, and
agreed the course should open
before May 31. the da te
operations began for the first
time in 1975,

The previous owners usually
let the golf season begin a week
to 10 days after Good Friday,
Commission Chairman Charles
Taylor noted, because of the
peculiar drainage problems at
Crestbrook.

Waterbury's courses, he said,
open Good Friday, which falls on
April 16 this year — a late date.

Crestbrook Superintendent
Bob McCarthy said the course
fairways and greens "are in
pretty good shape" to date, and
there has been little grass kill on
the greens due to ice covering. If
the weather cooperates, he add-
ed, the course may be ready for
its first golfers come April,

Both he and club pro Ed
Bennett remarked calls were
already coming in inquiring on
the opening date.

The commission decided to
wait out Mother Nature in the
meantime, and see if the opening
date can be officially determined
at its March 16 meeting.

Recreation Director Don
Stepanek reported 51 people
have signed up for Crestbrook

HAND ENGRAVED

LOCKETS
by

GOLD FILLED
OR

STIRLING

#17C

MID

Jewelers

EMU'S
409 Main St.

Watirtown 279-1988

golf memberships for the 1976
season so far, although no family
memberships were recorded,

Mr, McCarthy said families
probably don't want to commit
themselves yet to that expense,
and requests should increase
when spring comes.

On the poiitive side, the
superintendent said 1976 could be
a banner season, since all the
league slots have been filled, and
February pleas by golfers to
open the course soon is a good in-
dicator of interest.

The commission directed Mr.
Stepanek to check the possibility
of allowing a local group set up a
skeet shooting range near the
golf practice area for the winter
months.

The group said it would
provide the equipment, accor-
ding to Mr. Stepanek. When con-
cern was expressed about safety,
Commmissioner Sal LaRosa said

LAURETA ZIBELL
Watertown Representative

756.7933
You don't hive to give up the
personal service of an iudepen-
dent agent to take advantage of
the lowest insurance rites
available. Before renewing,
check our rates. No Obligation

Call day or owning
274.0877

flood kiuirana
available

(Bib Gutters
Specializing in

The Purchase and Sale of

ANTIQUE CLOCKS and WATCHES

Dozens and Dozens 0/ rare Chela and Watches, all in run •
ning order, including Wagon Spring, Pillar and Scroll, Ban-
jo, Carriage, Fusee, Steeple, Schoolhouse, Mantel, Wall,
and many others,

NOW OPEN daily, except Mondays, bom 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.
at 139 MAIN STREET NORTH, WOODBURY (US 6 )

Telephone* 203-263-5777 • 203-8$8-7714

Willard K. Denton, Prop. Member N.A.W.C.C.

KWK K(NN WASH
THE ONLY COMPLETE FABRIC
CARE CENTER IN THIS AREA

• Self Service • coin- operated washen
Double - iriple & Giant Load

2 Cycle Dryeri

• Coin-op Dry Cleaning
We do it for you

• Wash-Dry-Fold Laundry Service
A Boon for Buiy People

• Profesiional Dry Cleaning
Really ProfeiiionaJ!!

• Shirti Beautifully Finished

WESTWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
1626 Watertown Avenue
Waierbury 574-9017

THE MOST ELEGANT COIN
LAUNDRY IN THE STATE

MARCH 1976
ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL LUNCH

MENU
through the Courtesy of

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE PHARMACY

M M . , March 1

Ravtsil wtlk M«i
ud b i n

Miwni Gieea Bern
•tontniit tUlli

ud Bailer
CtllM Peari
Milk

Than., March 4

frUpy Baked Caickea
Wttpped POUIOM
Fi l l mi Carrati
CrukeiTji h i m
•read aad Batter
Oraaie ( U i wlU

Kruitlif
Milk

Tuei., March I

Meat Leal
Masked Pouuxi
Kenel Can
Bread u d Bitter
Midslgbl Cake

witt i
Mitt

Tue§., March !

H*mBitf§f I « B u
C
KrarkFrt*.
Wee* Bee 11
( V n U K Paddial
Milk

Frl., March S

Tonulo Saai
Cirtlied O H K

Saadwlek
CirrM ud Olery

Sllrkl
UUM Fnll t .p

mat Htfmli C M U H
Milk

Wed., March 10

Chlrku RVr SMp
Rolo(u. Q m i

%ui UI1KC GriMhr
(•rrol Sllcki

Pnckn UHI

Milk

Wed., March I

TnMtf Cr«i Mat
lltUu

Mut Fnil C.p
Mlik

MOB., March I

Ciruff Jain
Friak H Rail
Rtliik
BHIM B«kMl BMM
Uett Urrtu
Mlttd Frail
Milk

Thuri., March 11

i jiiet
Himbargrr oa
Ul i .p
I>*UM VUpt
Cult SI.W

wiili Ttppilf
Milk

CLIP & SAVE
MARCH'S

OAKVILLE PHARMACY
Francis R, Kamlnski, Prop

308 Main St.
Oakville

Free Prescription
Enliven 274-2388

Fri., March W

I'itu wiu

AlurtHJ Vt|fUb!f
Sllcki

a U M Pcui » 4
Ptui l Batter

Milk

Wed,, March 11

Si

BntraM til* HiDtwfer
M Bu

Stannck PoUloti
irUk p « i
St. Ptlrick'i My COt
Milk

MOB., March tt

RMII B N !
Wblpptd PMilan
KeneiOirl
Brad «od Batter
thocolitt Cikf

with Pr«iui{
Milk

Thuri., March IS
W«mtM»l»l Men

MrtUig Pat

Q e m u Mtit U t !
IriiB WalBpctl PSUIMI
Medcu Corn
Ittliu Brnd

Mtf BalMr
Uutek Apple Uki
Senlen Milk

MOD., March IS

Vfgetlble ̂ udp
Tuiled Ck*n<

Siwiwick
BatUrN P« i ud

Until
Sliced Pwckn ud

OMklM
Milk

Thurs., March 18

M i u n i i SMIii wilt
Melt S..ct ud Ckeeie

Tnted Ortw Salld
wilt Her* Dmttai

lulUi ir«d
•od Batter

Frail d p
Milk

Tuei., March 13

Pin. win Meat
Sara ud O C C H

TMMd Oreea Salad
Witt Itallaa
Dmiiai

Miied Frail u d
Peual Batur
Cookki

Milk

Fri., March II

Orufe Jaiet
Baked MteirMi

u d Ckcete
Crrol u d Celery

Sticki
H«Be-iMde rWli

u d Better
Mited Fruii Cap
Milk

Tuei., March 18

Hemii llsiidAy
ill«mbur|
Ount and Klbow
MBciroait

Ureca Beau
Haffienudt Rolli

*ad Balur
PiiwaHie Cap
Milk

Fri., March II

I'itii Ukkt
Tartar laace
Hiipped Psutsn
Spiuck
Meat u d Baiter
Appletiace Cake

witt FrMttaf
Milk

Wed,, March 24

Llkkea Nasdie Saaa
Bebfu , Cleeie

aad UlRwe Griadtf
Battered Qreea BeaM
SUced Peaeket u d

Molauei Caskin
Milk

MENUS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Available In
This Area Only At

MARCH'S PHARMACY
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Spring Swimmers
The tprtAf teratoo ot Water-

town Pirfc and R

r i M M •ynMeritf tar iht
y CM. mil twgn fUw

day Mj»rrh I. and run few
wrrk» until April 17

Th* ^rMg r U » n to** aU
N«« fitted fey prior nigMriUan
Ntf f fa l iat t t l l rer lor han

THE COOKIE CORNER
at Union Square

Southbury, Conn, 264-0600

op«n 7 day* a wttk

1
ALL BUNDLED UP and waitmR aniiouily for Cookie Monster
Big Bird, and other Muppet Characters from Sesame Street, lAeie
children from the Enrichment Classes at South and Hem in way
Park School are getting ready lo enjoy the Ice Folliei in New
Haven They were accompanied by their teachers Mrt Virginia
Scovell, Mrs Klaine Semeraro. and MlM Barbara SlaniK
! Scovell Photo i

First Brook
Contract Goes
To (iarassino

Garassino Construction Co., of
Watertown, was the low bidder
among seven on the town's first
contract for dredging Steele
Brook, according to Town
Engineer William Owen

The local firm submitted a bid
of $33,600 to dredge a portion of
the brook downstream from the
Main Street bridge in Oakville,
and the northern part of the Pin
Shop Pond

The town's Engineer ing
Department estimated a $40,500
cost for the project

The other six bids were Innes
Brothers of Thomaston, 134,815;
(.). & D E x c a v a t i n g ,
Southington, $35,200; Commer-
cial Enterprises, Waterbury,
$36,200, 0 4 G. Industries,
lornnglon, $aa,b2U, Homponiu
and Sons, Inc , Waterbury, $56,-
454, and Waterbury House
Wrecking Co , Thomaston. f i l l
675

Mr Owen said work is not like-
ly to start before March 11, sincf
the Department of Environmen-
tal Protection ( I )El ' i still has to
review encroachment line per-
mits

Funds from the town's $120,000
a p p r o p r i a t i o n made in
December will pay fur the hulk
of the work, the (own engineer

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIK G. LYNCH

01 The
Watertwry

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7S4-41M I
Got the a l p h a b e t i c a l

jitters? Meaning present or
proposed new air fares: ABC,
OTC, TGC, ITX, YE-40,YE.
19, etc.etc.etc. Well, join the
club! Most are very good but
ALL are confusing • so •
PLEASE consult u* and do it
EARLY before planning
travel due to specific rules
and restrictions set for cer-
tain discount or promotional
air fares. We have Just
received some wonderful one
and two week OTC a i r
packages for Paris and or
Nice and Monte Carlo on the
Riviera. How about Paris for
a week. Including round trip
air, double occupancy in
hotel, airport transfers, taxes
& service charges, complete
for as little as $389!. Great,
nest-ce pas? Or how about
me lame features In Nice tor
$57!?! On the Riviera you can
stay in Monte Carlo for $50
more! Of course these prices
are per person and require
booking AT LEAST 30 DAYS
Prior to departure. Tr ip
cancellation or interruption
insurance is also inc hided.

noted Heavy rock riprap, about
a $10,000 expense, will come
from the $100,000 wt aside in
1973 by the General Assembly
for more permanent corrective
measures

Federal Problems
Townspeople with a gripe

against the federal government
can air their opinions on Mon-
day. March 1, at the Town Hall
Annex Counci l Chambers
between 3-5 p m

William Willis, a member of
Congressman Toby Moffett's <t>-
8th District) staff, will conduct
the session

Oue* 60 Vwtietm
o^ the fmest buffer cookies

and sugar free cookies — only * ] & fe

OmOMTimSwsdSiwp
a full selection of your old

time favorite candies —

LARGEST SELECTION of EASTER CHOCOLATES
IN NEW ENGLAND

Try Usf I COUPON With en« p#wnd f

iv.ib.FRH ^ ' X T : * •

OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 5
OfKin Daily 10 To I — flwn

Sot. Tilt 5

CARPET BARN
fas Largest Floor Covering Center m the Area

Corntr of Echo Lok« Rd & Pewter Si

WATERTOWN. CONN.

WIN A FREE
BERMUDA
VACATION

Includes AIR FARE,
HOTEL, 2 MEALS

5 DAYS-4 NIGHTS
To be eligible.

Purchase 50 Yards of
Floor Covering
of your choice.
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TRQQp JJJ6

The girls of Troop 1776 spent their meeting reading
and discussing a pamphlet which has been passed about
the village sermon. The work is entitled "Common
Sense" and is the work of a patriot, some say Thomas
Paine of Virginia, who, in a forceful and sensible
manner writes "nothing more than simple facts, plain
argument, and common sense" that it is time for
America to sever her ties with the Mother Country, for
England hath been no parent: "Even brutes do not
devour their young nor savages make war upon their
families," he writes. And, "There is something very ab-
surd in supposing a Continent to be perpetually govern-
ed by an island." At the end, words in bold print led to
excited speculation among the girls: "The Free and
Independent States of America." The girls concluded
their meeting with a flag ceremony, using the new
Grand Union flag they have made of patchwork in
replica of the one presented to the troops at Cambridge
by Gen. Washington this winter.

LETTERS^™ EDITOR
Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
Last Friday a benefit for the

Watertown Chapter of A.F.S.
(American Field Service) was
held at Taft School's Blngham
Auditorium.

A delightful, original fantasy
was presented by the Masque &
Dagger Society under the able
direction of Mr, Dennis Blodptt.
Following the play a reception
was given in the student lounge
by Taft for all those who attend-
ed this evening of fun and enter-
tainment.

In that the entire community
of Watertown benefits so greatly
under this program for students
going abroad as well as those
spending a year in this country,

mm.mm.Mm ma WJL

Last Chance!1.

we indeed extend a vote of
thanks to Taft, Mr, Blodgett, the
faculty and students for their
helping hand in our endeavors,
Our appreciation, also, to the
patrons who attended.

Most Sincerely,
Nell Judge

Finance Committee

Democrat Women
The Watertown-Oakvilje

Democrat Woman's Club will
meet Monday, March 1, at 8 p.m.
in the Oakville Library, Dues
will be collected.

SALE
ON

MEM'S and WOMEN'S
CLOTHING.

• LESSONS • SALES
• SIRVICI • RENTALS

Featuring

WURUTZER
PIANOS & ORGANS

120 YEARS IN MUSIC"
1856-1976

2744556
10A<r.JM|.m.*J-W«t»rt«w«

Watertown
High Notes

by Nancy Judge

It is both unusual aad highly
commendable when student* are
so motivated by their studies,
they pursue them out of school.
Therefore, it will b« of Interest to
you, the readers, that four
students in Mr. Bruno's second
year U, S. History class have
done extensive research on a
topic that was discussed in
school.

While the class was discussing
the labor problems of the 1920's
and WSQ's, there arose an argu-
ment between students on
whether or not public employees
should have the right to strike,
Because of this, David Frank,
Brian Lombardo, Tim Rosa, and
Pierre LePage decided to do
research on the subject, and then
to debate the pros and cons of the
particular right to strike.

Over a ten week period, the
students wrote to five different
states, CBS, the AFL-CIQ, and
studied other resource materials
on their own. They digested the
material and prepared to discuss
after school their separate sides
of the argument.

The actual debate, which was
video taped, took about one hour.
It included opening speeches,
cross examinations, rebuttles,
and concluding speeches from
both sides, The negative side won
because the positive side failed to
present a workable plan that
would impliment an answer to
the striking problem,

The students learned more
about striking, individual
research, lecture, and debate
skills, and gained new insights on
expressing themselves. These
students are to be commended on
having the incentive and
perseverance to continue their
learning experiences after school
hours, as well as during school.

Our sincerest apologies are ex-
tended to the Majorettes, Due to
faulty information, It was in-
correctly reported who was the
captain of the squad. Co-
captains, presently, are Lisa
Lamphier and Joanne Paolomba.
Also, Leslie Lamphier McKuen
helped them to make up a routine
for the Bicentennial Concert,

The ten-year-old Distributive
Education program is again on
the move. Its 33 members are
busy preparing for the Area 2
Conference to be held at the
Howard Johnson Restaurant in
New Britain this weekend.

The attendees will be com-
jwUng in the Display, Shadow
Box, Job Interview, Advertising,
Public Speaking, and Sales
Demonstration categories. In
Display, students must put three
pre-arranged display windows in
rank order from best to worst.
The Shadow Box contest Involves
making a shadow box promoting
a product in an attractive
manner. The students in the Job
Interview slot must simulate go-
Ing through an actual job inter-
view. The other three categories
demand the students use special
working skills, too.

Any Water town DECA
members who place first, se-
cond, third, or fourth among the

FURNITURE
STRIPPING and
REFINISHING

dip n/trip
« DEPOT ST.,
WATERTOWN,

CONN.

DAILY 9 • 5
SATURDAY 9 - 4

CLOSED SUN. & MON,

PHONE 274-6303

Little League
Registration for all programs

in the town's Little League will
be held on Saturday, March 6,
from 10 a m to 12 noon at the
Oakville V.F.W, Post home,
Davis Street.

Boys and girls may register
for the entire slate of programs
— boys' midget, minor, major,
and senior divisions, and girls'
softball Registration forma con
be picked up at the public
schools, and the Park and
Recreation off tee,

Karen Stern, 109 Radnor Lane,
Oakville, an elementary educa-
tion major at Bridgeport Univer-
sity, has been named to the
Dean's List for the fall semester

more than 300 students expected
to part icipate in the six
categories then compete on the
state level. Winners from there
move on the national contest.

In the past, Watertown has
shown extremely well in the
Conference, The DECA program
has helped 35 members place in
the state; and two members
placed in the national contest
four years ago. Only two other
schools in the state of Connec-
ticut can offer as good a record.
Good luck to all of you who are
planning to participate!

The cheerleaders wish to thank
the Junior Varsity and Varsity
basketball players for the lovely
orange carnation corsages the
boys gave them. It was m ex-
tremely thoughtful gesture of
thanks, and will be remembered
for years to come.

Among other services Water-
town High students perform for
Watertown is their active par-
ticipation in the newly formed
Civil Defence Preparedneis
Squad. Ten High School students
are part of the CDPS, which
helps out in time of natural dis-
asters.

The CDPS is a newly formed
organization comprised of
members of the police and fire
departments and Junior ...id
Senior high school students, A
need for a group such as this was
realized during the Steele Brook
flood last summer, when the
group, part of a national CDPS
program, was put together. The
members helped with sand-
bagging, pumping out
basements, and similar duties
that relieved the police and fire
departments for other emergen-
cies.

The men In the CDPS take
courses in first aide, life saving,
and fire training. Eventually
they will be able to handle any
rescue emergency mission.

Jim Everett, a local citizen, is
in charge of this fine group, with
Bill Hammerman assisting from
the Auxiliary Police, Anyone
wishing to join this civic-minded
team may get an application
from the Town Hall, or contact
Mr, Hammerman or Mr.
Everett. Thanks for all your help,
CDPS members!

EQUIPMENT

Auihoriitd Dealer For

• JACOBSiN MOWIRS
& TRACTORS

HAHN • ECLIPSE MOWERS
BRIGGS 1 8TRATTON INGiNES
ARIENS MOWIRS & SIOWERS
lAUSIN • TECUMSEH ENOINiS
STiHL & HOMILITE CHAINSAWS

GARDEN SUPPUES 8. FERTIUZERS
" COWER EQUIPMENT RENTALS

FINANCING AVAIUBLI
WATiRTOWN

274-6434

1376 Main St., Wottrtewn

Airman Krause
Commended

Airman First Class Kenneth
Krause, son of Mrs Miry
Krause, 53 Merrimac St..
Oakville, has been commended

A1C Kenneth Krauie

by his Commanding Officer at
Offutt Air F o r c e B a s e ,
Nebraska.

The Airman has received two
letters of appreciation, from Lt.
Col. Allen L. Shumway, Jr.,
Chief, Collection Division,
DCS/Intelligence, and Lt. Col,
Robert B, Haldeman, Chief,
Applications Division.

Col. Shumway cited Airman
Krause for "outstanding perfor-
mance of duty and the support
you have given in response to the
Imagery Reconnaissance Objec-
tives File/List." He said the Air-
man's detection of errors in a
particular system resulted in the
correction of a problem of two
years standing, enabling the unit
to obtain accurate information
from the system.

Col. Haldeman said in his
letter: "The technical com-
petence and professional In-
itiative displayed by your ac-
complishments are both admired
and appreciated,"

STAHK REALITY
Tragedy conieR into the life nf

any man who forpeta time should
be treated AS a trust.

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
The "Home Of Honda"
SALES - PARTS SERVICE

HOURS:
DAILY - 12 - 5:30
SATURDAY - 9-2

Aliasing You, P! t«« Us!'

140 HOMER IT.
WATERIURY, CONN.

WHAT ANIMAL
SAVED A LION'S
LIFE IN A FABLE ?

It's No Fable ... IMPACT-
RESISTANT LENSES Have
SAVED A PERSON'S EYES,
PRECISELY FITTED IN
EYE-FLATTERING FRAMES
For VOCATIONAL,
INDUSTRIAL, SPECIALISED
NEEDS! The answer is a
mouse.

Watertown
Optical

Ten Acre Mall —
Phone ZW-
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DRUG CITY
LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES

DON'T MISS THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
FROM OUR PHOTO DEPARTMENT

COUPON • DRUG CITY* • G*d Thrw M . J

K O D A K TELE-INSTAMATIC
J* CAMERA OUTFIT

§m fMturts Built-in
ttltphefs Lens

complete with Film 4 Flash-

28.8828.
limit on« coupon per

C A N D I E S
MFRESH EVERY WEEK I I

COUPON MUG CITY* . G~J tW» J ? 7*

KODAK
C-l 10-12

or C-126-12 FILM

CAMERA
complttt

GIFTS - CAMERAS
APPLIANCES - TOYS
HALLMARK CARDS

PLANTS

$1.08

LIQUOR/*

6IUG CITf* . G M 4 rtim

KODAK
C-l 10-20
C-126-20

$ 1.28 I
COUPON - DRUG CITY* • Good Him j-2.?i '

KODAK TRIMLITE
CAMERA OUTFIT #28

Ftaturts Electric Eye,
Battenr Ttsttr and low light'4

warning signal WtS'C

B $44.88i

COUPON - DRUG CITY*

GOOD THRU MARCH 26

1.00 OFF
COUPON • B«UG CITY* . G M ^

POLAROID
TYPE U FILM

DEVELOPING ON ANY
KODAK C-110 or C-l26

COLOR PRINT FILM
SAVEM.41

Nmi!

COUPON • DRUG CITY* • Good Thru 3-2-7* COUPON MUG cnt'

SYLVANIA
FLASHCUBES

Oft iWv MVt ' > t COl fON ' " U C 0 I r > ' °~< Ikra M-7«

SYLVANIA
FLIP-FLASH
$

•2.M S A v r i , 2 i ~ ~^;

Ifif limit on* cupow per ctiftMMr
'2.30 lit!

For the

Trimlitt
camera

SAVEM.12
p«r c«it»MMr

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

• Management ItMrvM th* l i f hi to
limit Quantiti**

• Coupon SpMish pood while Supply bit

274-5425
open 7 days

8 i,m, - 10 p.m.
Daily including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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357 Win Honors At WHS
For 2nd Marking Period

A total of 357 students ware
named to the Honor Roll for the
second marking period at Wattr-
town High School, Principal
William P. Williams announced,

They are: Senior*
Nancy Aekermann. Howard

Ande, Darryl Andrews, George
Arab, Lori Asetta, Diane
Barkus, Joyce Barry, Stephen
Earth, Al Beauvillier, Jerry
Belanger, Thomas Bilokon,
Marcel Blanchet, Mary Blazys,
Mary Boldysh, Jill Borgnine,
Giannina Bo t t e , J a m e s
Brastauskas, Frank Bytautas,
Richard Cady, Gary Calabrese,
Jeanne Cannavaro, Joseph Car-
pino, Jeff Carson, Rosetta
Cavallo, Maura Chilson, Kim
Christie, Anthony Confortl,
Virginia Curtiss, Maryanne
D'Addona, Diana DeFloria,
William DeLauretis, David
DellaCamera, and Carol DeSan-
to.

Also: Bridget DtSocio, Paul
Divito, Richard Dobbins, Betsy
Dohrman, Laurie Donston,
Cynthia Duhamel, Albert
Dwyer, Beth Elliott, Sttve Ezio,
Marna F ranson , Diane
Franzese, Glenn Fuller, David
Fusco, Stephen Fusco, Jeanne
Galbogls, Michael Galullo,
Elaine Gomes, Steven Graboski,
Liz Guarino, Karen Gudzinski,
Paul GuerreraL Diane Hallock,
Ken Harlow, Debbie Hillman,
Suzanne Hoyt , E l a i n e
Hryniewicki, Pam Iannottl,
Darlene Jannetty, Doreen
Jannelty, Denise Jenner, Laurie
Kaszas, Denise Krantz, Karen
Jensen, Kathy Jones, Nancy
Judge, Greg Kamp, Robert Kon-
tout, Sandra Kosha, Karen
Krebs, Susan Kuczenski, and Pat
Kuslis,

Also: John Lampron, Dane
LeBlanc, Meg LeClair, Leach
LeClere, Debbie LeDue, Krlstina
LeMay, Mary Levasseur,
Michele Lindstrom, Patti Lorn-
bardi, Patricia Long, Eileen
LoRusso, Laurie Ludtka, Jay
Lukes, Richard Macary, Joyce
Maccione, Lisa Mahler, Mary
Maisto, Donna Mancinl, Peter
Marens, Tammy Martel l .
Michael Masayda, Nina Mattoff,
E a r l e Maynard , L a u r i e
McBennett, William Mclntyre,
Holly McKee, James McPaddert,
Patricia Meehan, Lori Misura,
Laur ie Monroe, Diane
Montirose, Julie Ouellette,
Gre t t a Pa lmer , P a t r i c i a
Panilaitis, Susan Peresada,
Salvatore Perugini, Joseph
Petruzzl, Anne Marie Pieterse,
Rita Prlgioni, Laura Proe, Alice
Proulx, Gary Ragaglia, Glenn
Ragagiia, Manbeth Reilly, and
Joseph Rinaldi.

Also: Cathy Rosa, Sandy

Russo, John Ryan, Fred Schell,
Ray Schmid, Angela Sebastiano,
Jeanne Shears, Cindy Sklanka,
Alan Sorenson, Marian Sowinski,
Karen Spagnoletti, Harry
Spohrer, Laura Stanowiez,
Sharon Stevens, Claudette
Thornberg, Tammy Tiftz,
Rober t Toffey, Douglas
Toogood, John Townson, Daria
Trojan, Shirley Tylski, Paul
Vadney, Nick Verrastro, Denise
Verrier, Paul Warren, Newton
Woodward, Ed Zaeearia, Patty
Zambiella, and Jean Zibell.

JUNIORS:
Gerald Barth, Debbie Bates,

John Bavonee, Liia Blacker,
Nick Bonnell, Tim Brophy, Lin-
da Bradshaw, Eileen Carney,
Anthony Caterino, Thomas
Cieslewskl, Ron Clavette,
Douglas Columb, Herb Contois,
Deborah D'Amieo, Lori Dean,
Edward DelGrosso, Michael
DeSanto, Donnz Deziel, Leslie
Emmons, Guy Flnnemore,
Laurel Foell, Cathy Havran,
Pamela Hill, Patricia Hinde,
Suzanne Houle, Donald Inger-
soll, June King, Sandy Kinzly,
Janine Lampron, Bruce Leach,
Linda LeBlanc, Annette Leduc,
Pierre LePage, and Shaun
Lescadre.

Also: Lee LeVasseur, Grace
Liakos, Brian Lombardo, Gary
Giordano, Roberta Godowski,
Timothy Habegger, Ralf
Hasemann, Suzette Meyer,
Donald Montambault, Frank
NardellSj Sharon Nelbelk, Jackie
Orsinl, Christine Palmer, Steve
Papplneau, Joseph Pedane, John
Pillis, Heidi Relss, John Rice,
Chryll Rinaldi, Suzanne Rolfs,
Tim Rosa, Suzanne Sangree,
Edward Schreiner, Blake
Sellers, Jack Seymour, Chris
Slavin, Beverly Snow, John
Sowinski, Ted Studwell, Lori
Sutherland, Betty Ann Tartaglia,
Norma Thomas, Nancy Turner,
Louisa Volta. William Wheeler,
Diane Williams, Rudî  Witecy,
Mark Zito, and Diane Zubik,

SOPHOMORES:
Sara Boak, Mary Brinkman,

Mark Carlson, Elizabeth Carney,
Brenda Cash, Michael Cash,
Laurie Chernauskas, Debbie
Collins, Patricia Daddona, Paul
DePriest, Michelle Desjardins,
Maria Distasi, Larry Donahue,
Kevin Dostaler, Larry Evon,
Keith Frome, Pat Fusco, Ronnie
Geneva, Linda Gibault, An-
tonella Guarino, Tim Hart, Lori
Hughes, Mark Jones, Carol
Judge, Sandra Karcher, Peter
Keers, Lou-Ann Klrouac, David
Krasnow, John Kuczenski, Steve
Kwapien, Roberta Longo, Linda
Loughran, Debbie Lyskowski,
Suzanne McBennett; James
McEvoy, Melissa McKenzie,

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
SPECIALISTS

Are your tires wearing unevenly? Stop in and see TED for
EXPERT FRONT END ALIGNMENT! "

• WE HAVE THE
• WE HAVE THE EXPERTBE
• WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT
• WE HAVE YEARS OF EXPERffiNCE

TRAVERS TEXACO STATION
274.1M9 909 Main St. Wat t r town 274-5171

U M Y M r TiKACO, MASTER-CHARGE & BANK AMERICARD

Harry Misunas, Linda Mitchell,
Detant O'Connor, and Richard
Oiivieri.

Also: Maryann Ouellette,
Dorothy Neth2 Mary Ellen
Palmer, Dan Pemgini, Julie
Prigioni, Ken Qulrke, Kerin
Rinaldi, David Rosati, Janice
Russo, Theresa Samoska,
Jonathan Schultz, Linda Sktanka,
Dana Sloknaitis, Lori Stepanek,
Karen Taylor, Kenneth Tettitr,
Marshall Touponse, Jack
Traver, Robert Tweedie,
William Tweedie, Lori Van
Buren, Christopher Vaughan,
Patricia Waldron, Mark Warren,
Lynda Wetjen, Shel ley
Woodward, Linda York,
Marialta Zappone, Patricia
Zipoli, and George Zuraitis.

FRESHMEN^
Nancy Baril, David Barkus,

Todd Barth, Joann Bavone,
Ellen Berube, Ron Biderman,
Kim Blanehard, Karyn Bonnell,
Gloria Bradshaw, Linda Brand,
Janet Carlson, Sandy Collins,
Barbara Cesare, Delrdre Darih,
Kathy DiPrimlo, Levi Fournier,
Richard Gapon, Elltn Giannini,
Kevin Gilbert, Debbie Giordano,
Cindy Godowski , Mar ia
Graziano, Maria Guerrera, John
Hartung, Tom Hinde, Bruce
Innes, Michelle Johnson, Jen-
nifer Jones, Ray Juodis, Alice
Kalita, Bill Krull, Angela
La Fauci, Alison Lavey, Debbie
Leduc, Margaret Lemay, Donna
Lerz, Jean Manacek, and Robin
Marcil,

Also: Carla Martin, Sandra
Masayda, Ann Marie Mingrone,
Robert McGregor, Sandie Paige,
Eric Palladino, Lianne Pearl,
David Pedane, Pierre Pelletier,
Alline Pond, Vernon Proctor,
James Quirke, Jerry Ramsay,

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Poit)
SMALL APPLIANCE

fc VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING. PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

DON'T FORGET!!
Aluminum Recycling

15 per Ib,
Feb. 28 1-3 p.m.

SHERMAN
INDUSTRIES

114 COMMERCIAL IT,
(••hind Start Dairy • Straits Tpkt.i

SPONSOIED IT WTN. J l . WOMEN'S CLUI

Amy Reiss. Jamie Robinson,
Roberta Ro«si, Sharon RowliMn,
Chris Shuhart, Mark Stanowict,
Janet TereBii, Jeff ThompMn,
Rachel Vtronneau, Amy Wood,
Edward Woodward, Lorna
Wright, Barbara Zappone, Don-
na fiia, and Kathy Zelfler.

Bozzuto's Bill
Would Stimulate
Employment

HARTFORD - A bill to
stimulate employment has been
submitted to the Cent ra l
Assembly by Swator Richard C,
Bozzuto. The bill would allow
corporations a one per cent tax
cut for each 10 per cent increase
in the company's empioyment,

ten, Bozzuto said the bill
would give corporations an in-
centive to increase jobs and at
the same time lighten the
business tax load. The bill also
would discourage lay-offs and

slow up the drain on the un-
employment compensation fund
now 1300 million in debt.

ODDS and ENDS
USED FURNITURE

151 Main Sfrttt
OakvllU 274-0470
Tony Palmieri, Prop.

w CM» K. Mf. mnu
WLMk, Mi, mvrr

i ¥*f M, Mi, nt-mt

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lcnm

cTWorning
natural foods

since I97i

bran 35Clb,
honey 85Clb,
safflower oil $1,99 qt.

were here to serve

open every day &3O-SOO (803)263-4868

route 47, woodbury, ooan, 06708

®REDKEr\r
RETAIL CENTERWE

REPAIR
HAIRCUTS

T N SelMtific Approoch to Nutrition

M O N t n HArRDRESSlRS
1618 Wotcrtown Ave., Westwood Shopping Center

Salon Hours; T U N , , Wed., Sat, 9-6; TKurt. & Fri. 9 8

756-7216

How to
gather

a family.
If you're planning a family get-together, you have a lot of
ground to cover. Getting out the word. Getting out
directions. Or just getting answers to questions such as who
doesn't like creamed spinach? Long Distance is the way to
go. It puts less distance between you and the people you
most want to talk to. Dial direct any time without operator
assistance, and save.

You can cover a lot of ground
with Long Distance

Southern New England Telephone
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Corned Beef
Dinner Mar,

Town TtmM (WatertowB, Com), ribnuy M, IfW P m 7

WATERTOWN'S BICENTENNIAL CONCERT, ichtduled for
tonight, tomorrow and Saturday, Feb 28, 17 and a , will be
dedicated to the late John Philip Sousa, according to High School
Band Director Robert PetUnicchi. Internationally known for hii
stirring marches, Souia was leader of the U. S. Marine Corpi
Band from 1880 to 1892 He also toured with hit own band and
received world-wide acclaim as a great American, The photo
above is an oil painting of Sousa as Director of the Marine Band,
done by 14 Col John Capolino, USMC, and displayed at The
Washington Post, in Washington, D. C Choice scats still are
available for the concert, which will feature 200 Watertown High
musicians in the band and concert choir. The program is spon-
sored by the Bicentennial Commission and will be directed by
Charles Collier and Mr. Fettinieehi Tickets may be purchased
from any music student, at Marcel's Variety, Oakville, or the
Bicentennial Store, Main St Tickets for all performance* will be
available at the door.

Wtt#rtowB Grant* will MTV*
a Corn*d Bwf Dinner « Satur-
day, Mar ID, at S » and I »
p m. Par rtwfvatisnt call any
Grange membtr or M r i
France* Atwood 174-0904. Mn
A A M Truutafcat 7&6-7Wi, or
M> and Mn Pttrhr Taylor T74-
BM Tnc dinner will b* s tmd is
the Mawotc Temple. Main
Street

Mn Ida IppolMo, • Icetarcr
from Mad River Orange
preiented as i n t e r f i l i n g
program recently in Mad River
she ipoke on The Symbolic
Heritage of our Four Degrees
Attending from Walerlown
Grange were Mrs Francei
Atwood, Mn FtartiK* Byrwi,
Mm Afn#i TrunsinAii Mr
Edison Bennett, and Mr and
Mrs Cheater Thlbauh

Serving on the Committee for
March are: M n Dorothy
Parker, Ronald Parker, Carol
Gee, Mr» Francu Gee, Stanley
Wi t ty , and M n Beulah
Pomeroy The neil meet big of
the Granfe will be held March 5
at I p m in the Masonic Temple
Mrs Alice Lawrence, Mrs filen-
na Misunai, Mas Ruth Miller
and Mtsi Alice DosUler.
member* of the committee on
Women's Activities are in
charge of the program entitled

Kitchen Kanef?" There WJU be
a rehearsal for the Pint and Se-
cond Def reel on Feb »

DOG FOOD
SAVE ON M L B BAGS1

Pyrina PuppyChow and Hi-Pro
Galnes - Wayne =Keit-L-Bi»cult

H,S, COE CO
45 Freight Si,, Waterbtfy

7H41T?

Nancy Gee S a l v a t o r e ,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Fran-
cis W. Salvatore, 83 Whisperig
Hill Rd,, recently attended the
Dartmouth College Winter Car-
nival Weekend as the guest of
Mark Adams, of Waterbury

Mn
Old
HARD CANDY

771 Wosdbury Rd
Wol«rlown 374-1303

Opan Daily 9-5 Sundayi 17-6

TEO TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

ANYTIME, ANTPlACf
CRUSMtDSTONl

GSAVtl tOAM SAND
BUUOO/iNO

WASONABlE RATES
You re A l«u f i Ahead

When YovC ail T€d

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St., Wattriown

T.I. 274-103*
SefKice S Quci/ify Behit Pnc*

Compltt* Lint i f
Hardara • HouMweri

Sifts - Paint
Ktyt • Rtntal Strvki

SlPERSTiTCHiS

OHM
tM., Wtt, If.S
TWv frilrt.

IM

C RKWKL
and

NEEDLEPOIKT
SIPPIIKS

1125 >IAI> SI.
Wtttrtcwii fttfcw VMVIM IV)

I

THE PLANT STORE
Laige Selection of House Plante

African Violets Tenarium Planti
Hanging Plants

LARGE SELECTION OF DECORATIVE
PLANTERS and HANGERS

Peat Pots
Jiffy Pellets

Potting Soils
Vermiculite

Plant Trays
Vegetable & Flower Seeds

CLAY F L O W POTS
HOSKING NURSERY

96 Porter Si, Wateriown
274-8889

Hours - Mon.-Fri, 9-5:30 p.m. Sat 9-5 p m

Mvmtof & t
•trwntwta *«d stmtf "A
NUM M M K " Or MMV1

String Orcheitr«
Plays At Swift

S#*mUi and ttgMk fr«Wn at RooT th* "TWn» tram Dr
Swift Junior Htfh w r t to«*r ZbftafB . and an HMgtftai ! « •
taiMirKMlijrbjrtBfWatarfciifT daw* f«Uirinf tfet baste A
String Orchestra, gatfer tte y w u l trtct »»i UM Jopto
dlr«rtkon rf Sayard &OM n« i , cu d i r tc t td bj th«

Tbt «roup dtmoattrattd itodtnu

NEW ARRIVALS

bom

LENEXA
PIACE

Fobuteut hoi hi
tt« New SUMMLR

SEASON'

J*cktti.

Bib

Smart
Set_

B7! Mta A

HURRY! HURRY!

2 DAYS
LEFT IN

OUR
FEBRUARY SALE

OF FINE FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY

TERMS AVAILABLE

Thurs. & Friday
to 8:30 P.M.
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NANCY GOMES AND MARK WARREN proudly display an eagle
made by the children in Mrs, Salvatore's third grade class at
South School. The entire eagle is made of pine cones. It was a
project of the entire class.

Unknowns Sole
Survivors In
Unbeaten Ranks

The Unknowns ran their NNBL
record to 8-0 Sunday with a 74-70
victory against the Over the Hill
Gang,

The Has-Beens were tumbled
by the Big Red Machine, 6248,
and Chasse's Mean Machine
bopped the Oakville Raiders, 75-
53^

The Unknowns put five players
in double figures in their win,
with Don Ford scoring IB, Larry
Mathews 15, Chris Dostaler 14,
Jim Kontout 11, and Rudy
Graziano 10,

Bill O'Donnell tossed in 30
points for the Gang, followed by
Steve Obar with 17 markers and
Pete Cincogrono with 10.

Eddie Rice fired in 15 points in
the Red Machine's upset of the
Has-Beens, and teammates Bob
Kulikauskas and Roger Ouellette
scored 12 and 10 points, respec-
tively, Dick Fenn led the losers

with 20 points, Brett Zuraitis
chipped in with 10,

Chasse's rode Tom Mango's 22
points to victory over Oakville.
Tom Berube's 15 markers and
Loe Brevetti's 14 also paced
Chasse's, while Joe Vitene had
IS and Bob Tamulonis 11 for the
Raiders,

The Sunday, Feb. 29 slate is as
follows: Gang (2.1) vs. Has-
Beens (2-1), 1:15 p.m.; Raiders
(0-3) vs. Unknowns (3-0), 2:30;
and Red Machine (1-2) vs,
Chasse's (1-2), 3:48.

Women's Council
Program Tuesday
Sister Marie and Sister

Virginia, from Waterbury, will
speak on The Green Committee
at a program sponsored by the
Women's Council of the First
Congregational Church on Tues-
day, Mar, 2, at 1 p.m. at the
Trumbull House, 40 DeForest St.
In lieu of refreshments, a dona-
tion to the Heifer Project equal
to the cost of the lunch will be
asked.

Elderly Must File
By May 15 For
Tax Relief
A s s e s s o r , H e r b e r t B.

Lukowski announced this week
that elderly homeowners who
wish to file claims for tax relief
under the Circuit Breaker or Tax
Freeze law must file their
claims between January 1, and
May 15, 1976.

May IS is the deadline for such
claims.

Renters must file between
April IS and Dec, 31, 1976, All
claims must be filed with the
Assessor at the Town Hall,
DeForest Street, between the
hours of 9 and 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
and 4:30 p.m.

A claimant or his spouse, if liv-
ing with him, must have been 65
years of age or over at the close
of the preceding year and must
have resided in Connecticut for
at least five years prior to filing
a claim. Qualifying income is
defined as adjusted gross income
plus tax exempt interest. The in-
come of husband and wife must
be combined but Social Security
benefits are not considered part
of the qualifying income. A per-
son filing must have received no
financiaf aid or subsidy from
federal, s t a t e , county or
municipal funds.

Credits will range from $50 to
$400 depending on income. Per-
sons who have filed in the past

••••••••••»»•»••••••••••••
THIS COUPON ENTITLES BEARER TO:

ON ANY

ITEMS

IN THE

STORE

DURING

FEBRUARY PRICE - CHOPPER DAYS
F W A L 3 D A Y S

Sale ends February 28th, 1976
Ml H U m d hi (MJMKDM W M M

MARWi i fNAVY
# 619 Main Sfr««t XMttirdiin.

VVaynR SALE
DOG FOOD

BITE SIZE, MEAL FORM, CHUNK
SOLb.Beg.*9,uSALE$9J0
25Lb,KeK -5 55 SALE »5.40

"TAiLWAOOER"
50LB.Reg.-9.35 SALE *9.00

25 Lb.Reg,'5,20 SALE s5.05

"PUPPY O'S"
4OLB.Reg.*s,4oSALEl9.0O
25 Lb.Ktg'6 is SALE'5.95

Open:
Mon - Fri
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sat. 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

Salt Ends March 10

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN Co.

Division of
Garassino Construction Co,

Watertown 41 Depot St.
274-1M1

need not file again unless their
income has increased during ftt
past year.

TST

CALL 753-5294
ZELLO'S

snvici

Dm GMln

LEATHER EXPRESS
877 Main St. (above Leo's)

774-2879

•AND KADI LEATHER OOOM
•ILTf ml IUCKLB
tin CUSTOM WOM DONE
SADDLE REPAIR
WE SELL LEATHER HYDES

EVERY EVENING
AFTER 9

ALL DONUTS
10

WHOLE ORDERS SOLICITED
iii \\w*? in* <(« ihi twa

DUNKIN1

DONUTS

Something's Always
Cookin' Down at Dunkin'
Donuti, 1174 Main St.,
Watertown.

OPEN

9:00 AM

TO

6:00 PM

SAVINGS SALE
ON A l l SIZES OF

BEDDING SETS
S A V E $60°°- $8000 - M0000

TWIN FULL QUEEN KING

TWIN
SALE PRICE

SOO95
PtrSit

QUEEN KING
SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

$259 9 S

Mattress or Box Spring '/2 of Above Prices
Per Sit Per Sit Per Sif

THE WATERTOWN BEDDING SHOP. INC,
519 MAIN STRUT TEL 274-0124 FREE

UP WATERTOWN. CONN, NEXT TO THE COUNTY CINEMA DELIVERY
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c BIRTHS
KENNY - A MB. Refefrt Seoll,
Ftb I in Watertury Hotpttal to
Mr and Mrs Kfcrnan Krtwiv
iD«n* PantUtttii, M3 Bunker
liili Rd ,

Town Ttina (W«t*rtown. Coon ), February » . IIW ftgt 9

Rummage Sale
TV Uftttfd MtitmlM Womm

are plrattog a rairanaf* Mto

j April 8 from 7 to f
»m i t e flwi-rh tUli AlJf*
Seymour ti

Vincent o pollodino

(Ml MtMf bflkM

27MM2 7SM111

STUDENTS in Miss Kathy Clarlo's Needlepoint Mini-Ceune at
Swift Junior High recently enjoyed a presentation by Lee
Rousseau, who talked about needlepoint as an art form and show
ed some of his original designs. Pictured with Miss Clarlo and Mr
Rousseau i re Carol Gyr, Gail Colangelo, Caron Minkueti, Diwn
Stack. Deniw Berish.' Erica Rayeob, Lori Fusco, Michele Eoo
and Christine and Elizabeth Donofrto

Catholic Council
Meets March 1

The Counci l of Cathol ic
Women of St. John's Church will
meet on Monday, March 1 at 8
p.m. in the church hall After the
business meeting the Rev.
Joseph Gamba , of the
Charismatic Movement, wil l
speak.

Members are to bring cakes
for Operation Deep Freeze. The
membership drive is scheduled
to begin in March,

Card Party
Planned Mar, 2

The Rosary Society of 3t
Mary Magdalen Church will hold
a card party on Tuesday, Mar 2.
at 7:30 p m in the lower church

There will be door pr i ie i , a
raffle table, penny auction, bak-
ed goods and refreshment!
Players should bring their own
cards or game Tickets may be
obtained at the door or by calling
Miss Barbara Tumash at 274-
1341.

R. P, ROMANIEUO

Tiilll

Nii<M

Driitf I Savtrt

24 HR. EMfRGENCY
5IRVICI 27MZM

OPENING MARCH 1
STEBBINS

OFFSET
PRINTING

699 Main Street Wuiertaum
Stop In And See I B tor

Your Complete Printing \eedu

• letter kemda lmvUmtlmn»

imrdt . •M |«U>fi
• Commrrrtml * StutementM

STOHF HOtRSt
Horn day thru Friday 9-1

MUM •

274-0000
R.T. DELANEY

Ask"First"about having
your Social Security checks

deposited directly into
your account...each month.

If it takes you a few days, each month, to deposit your
Social Security check . . . you could be losing a month's
worth of interest, or more, each year. Now, for the first
time, there's a solution - it's called Direct Deposit

Visit any First Federal office and make the simple
arrangements to have your checks sent directly to us for
deposit into your account where it will earn interest from
the very day of deposit.

This service doesn't cost you a penny, and you'll know
you're getting your full share of interest even if you're
unable to make the trip to deposit it. You'll be able to stay
home on bad weather days, or go on a trip, and still know
your check will be deposited. This service is more than a
convenience . . . it is a safeguard against loss or theft of
your Social Security check.

We also have other services that will be of interest to
you: FREE Counter Checks for Senior Citizens, and FREE
Bank-by-Mai! where we pay the postage both ways. Visit
your convenient "First" office , . . SIGN UP NOW.

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

50 Leavenworth St , Waterbufy • NaugaluCk Valley Mall,Waferbufy • 656 Mam Sf. Waieno*n
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Meet Tonight

State VFW Auxiliary Presi-
dent Virginia DeBlaslo has an-
nounced there will be a meeting
(or State Convention Chairmen
tonight (Thursday) i t the
Anderson-Shea VFW Post 20M,
Manchester. The meeting will
start promptly at 8 o'clock

THE LEAGUE OF WOMAN VOTERS held its annual dinner last
Thursday evening at the Wtitbury Room. Gutst ipeiker Fred
Ruggles, a civil engineer with the U.S. Geological Survey, Depart-
mtnt of the Interior, spoke on the effecta of urban development on
the flooding of streams. Pictured with Mr. Ruggles are League
president Mary Ann Rosa, left, and Gail Sangree, treasurer.

(Valuckas Photo)

SOUTH SCHOOL FIFTH GRADERS in Mrs. Mapuson'g room
art shown making bookends for the new school library. Miss Judy
Jaworski, a atudeni tetdhtr who is a senior at Southern Connte-
tieut State College majoring In Art Education, is shoving Mtlani«
Landquist how to finish htr project. The chJldren covtred Un can»
with whitt paper, then applfcd a collage of tissue paper. The cans
will U filled with sand and sealed with wax.

Budget Experiment
Working Poorly
In Recreation
The cost-function budget ex-

periment instituted by the Town
Council last fall is proving to be
anything but fun and games for
the Park and Recreation Depart-
ment.

"My evaluation is a waste of
time," declared Recreation
Director Don Stepanek last week
at the department's commission
meeting, "It's idealistic, but not
realistic."

What Mr, Stepanek is referr-
ing to is the experimental
system the Council asked
seve ra l a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
departments to use in computing
their next budgets for 1876-7?.

The plan is to utilize a cost-
function theory, which basically
derives an expense for each
department activity, per mile
traveling costs, etc, in order to
see in greater detail exactly
what costs what.

The Council is hoping to even-
tually do away with the present
form at disclosing budget infor-
mation, which lists expenditures
under three general categories
— personal services, expenses,
and capital outlay. Several
townspeople have clamored over
the past few years for a detailed
breakdown of overall expenses in
the August budget booklets.

ButMr, Stepanek reported to

figure out how much each
recreational program costs,
would require a gigantic ledger,
and the services of a bookkeeper.

"We run so darn many things,
and they're little things," the
director observed.

He Indicated it would be
tedious to compute how much
time he and the department
secretary devote to each
separate activity, one facet of
the new system required in the
personnel area.

As another example, he men-
tioned how one gallon of paint
might be used to paint three
different jobs, and wondered
how the department could keep
tabs on its usage cost.

The only advantage of the ex-

JOHN G, O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., Oakvttle
PHONE 274.3005

piiiiiiiJiiitiHiiijiiiiiiiiiimiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiM

1 ENGDVEERED |
| SINTERINGS 1
1 AND 1
| PLASTICS, me. i
I A I
I WATERTOWN \

I INDUSTRY I
s a

IJEMWWAY
ARTLETT

NYLON AND
POLYiSTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1838

perimental system, he added, is
it provides a more up to date ac-
counting of where the money
goes.

Commissioner Pat Mazzamaro
commented tome facts may be
gained by using the system, and
the department may be better

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

U.ANDRE FOURNIERl
133MoinSt.,Ookvill«

274-2569

off than before, even though the
experiment "is not 100 per cent"
workable in recreation.

for all your
retidentiol or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
nov,< ot

117 Icho Lake Road
Wotertown 274-2151

LISTINGS WANTED

FABRIC
10-25-50 % OFF

HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP
1M Dot St., Thonuston. 0

1M

DID YOU KNOW
THAT GRASS CAN GROW
6 INCHES IN THE TIME
IT TAKIS TO SERVICE
YOUR EQUIPMENT
DURING THE SPRING
RUSH,

IF ITS GOT AN ENGINE^ _
WE SPECIALIZE IN ITS REPAIR

Our trained mechanics use sptcia! tools
and genuirn rBplacemBnt parts to put
your equipment into running operation.

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT
Salts and Servue

690 Moin St., QokvilU 274-2213
AUTHOniiBO

• M V I C I CBNTIK

Sewing Center

OPENING MARCH 1st

Main St., Wotertown 274-5706
Tim. • lit,

(Next to Hlgkgate Liquor)

ROSELINE WOODMODI ROPER

fc EARLY BIRD
* SPECIALS Every Night
Monday - Saturday 5-7 p.m.

reservations necessary
featuring

SPECIAL OF THE DAY
salad, potato, vegetable, coffee, dessert

- F R I D A Y S P E C I A L -
BAKED STUFTED FLOUNDER with NEWBURG SAUCE

Gunther's Restaurant
1622 Thomaston Avenue, Watatury 574-1041

It's coming in MARCH

CABINET
GALLERY

The area's newest
showroom featuring

the LATEST concepts
in WOOD and FORMICA

CABINETRY
tor every room in

vour Home or Office!

WATERTOWN BUILDINC

SUPPLY

hi) KCHO 1AKK HOAD
WATKKTOWY iU-lXth
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Pti l M H N

Mrs, Eva Glerat, Flanders
Road, has been appointed by
selectmen to the newly created
office of Coordinator of Social
Services Mrs. Glerat will be
responsible for all programs of
assistance to individuals, in-
cluding welfare aid The
current operating budget of the
town does not include funds for
the position, and she will be ser-
ving in the office without com-
pensation

A meeting of the Bicentennial
Committee will be held this Fri-
day at 7:30 p m at Bellamy Hall
... The committee includes
representatives of all town
organizations, and was formed
under sponsorship of the Old
Bethlem Historical Society
Dr. Edward Miller is chairman
of the eommitu*

Nonnewaug Regional School
district 14 has announced a
change in policy for free and
reduced price meals for children
unable to pay the full price under
the national School Lunch
program and School breakfast
program ... The family size in-
come criteria for determining
eligibility for reduced price
meals has been increased ...
Four member families with
gross yearly income of 18,280 or
less may obtain free meals for
their children and a family of
this size with gross income of
19,770 or lew will qualify for
reduced rate meals ...

In addition, families not
meeting the established criteria

tal or physical condition of a
child, and diiwter or casualty
tosses are urged to apply

A p p l i c a t i o n f o r m s are
available at the principal » office
of the Bethlehem School... Infor-
mation provided on the appUca
Uon is confidential and will be
used only for purpose of deter-
mining eligibility Applications
may be submitted at any time
during the year In certain
cases foster children are also
eligible for these benefits, and
families with foster children liv-
ing with them who wish to apply
should contact the school

If a family member becomes
unemployed, or if family site
changes, the family should con-
tact the school to file • new
application Such changes may
make tht: children of the family
eligible for reduced price meals
or for additional benefits, such
as free meals and milk, if the
family income falls below the es-
tablished levels A copy of the
complete policy may be review-
ed by all interested persons at
the school

The Board of Selectmen will
meet Monday at 7 30 p m at the
Town Hall Planning Commis-

sion his issued permit to bulM a
home to Charlotte and Richard
Ciarkme of Pnapect The lite
is on Munger Lane Commis-
•ton also plant to meet March I
at 7 SO p m w i th Bryan
Aaadatn to review proposed
changes in subd i v i s i on
renvlattans A date wtll br Mi
at that time for holding of a
public Information meetinf con-
cerning the changes, and
ptMlbty for holdin* a public
hearing on their adoption

Town spending afraelM are
occupied with task of preparing
budgets for the fiacal year to
start July I. which haw been
asked by the Board at Finance
Memorial Hall Committee has

Town Tinm (Watertown, Com ), Ftfcreify » . i n

priawlid a iptclal prof""" «
prmttMla of fee Uafel MatM
at a m r t a i Monday tvt. mart
tag tae Btewtwnijl ytotrwaat*

ikted • ^Mcial mMtiBf tor
M«rcto 10 to dUntti their moo»r
ntfds for nest year
Betkltteai Gran|* imnbcri

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriter* Since 18S3

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATKRTOWN 440 Mala St. ITI-tUI
WATERBCRY U I M « 4 - » I

(•ver Natfcu Hale Balrti

lt4M»raft your Ko«a M n f o«r

8th ANNIVERSARY SALE

r 20 %*50% ̂ s r ^
tfutnilun • Mmptriii • Carpeting

interiors
I;M wanrrMM nrwm • •ATMIMT, coaaenctn turn

n o , m u r iMt re im~mn t mm. n u$

ut with other unusual expenses
%, due to unusually high medical

costs, shelter costs In excess of
M per cent of Income, special
education expenses due to men-

\

f

!
1
3

rtaoge & Fuel Oil

BARTOAULTS
600 MAIN St., OAKVILLE
Tel. 2743214 or 2741220

R.j. BUCK & SON, INC.

Soltt A Svrvicf
Woi.. Pumpt Won. Ithin.rt

2741853

PAINTS
al the FACTORY STORE

QUALITY
monuiaetuiad by.

KEELER & LONG, INC.
856 Echo Lake Rd, Watortown

Tel 274=6701
Hours: 8-5; Sat. 8 1 2

Quality
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY TILE
& CARPET
406 W i t tm in i A»t.

WattrbHry, Coon.

7S4.4747
EitablitlMd 1950

WE RENT CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINES

Sure we're hard to find
..we planned it that way.

WATERBURY

Follow this map to Woodlake.
A lakeside condominium community for

families of all ages.
The living is casual and the people uncommon

You've got to see it to believe it.

Only 5 miles from 1-84. Hours: 10-5 daily.
Telephone: (203) 263-5661.
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FLEDGLING REPORTERS for the Swift Junior High School
ntwspaper look on as one of their number types a story for the
current edition. Watching Steve Strobel at work are, left to right,
Candy Cutler, Mark Hughes and Mark Ardolino. The school
newspaper is produced under the watchful eye of Miss Joan 5c-
zawinski, English teacher at Swift,

Sayre Decries
Flood Of Bills
To Legislature

"A Session which supposedly
is limited to bills of a fiscal or
emergency nature appears to
have shed all restraints" accor-
ding to State Representative
Clyde Sayre (R-68) in an ap-
praisal of the Legislative action
of the past two and one-half
weeks.

"With 968 bills proposed to
date and committee raised bills
still to come in, unless the
leadership intervenes the situa-
tion will become totally un-
wieldy," he said. "Subjects
which were extensively debated
and defeated in the 75 Session
are now appearing in com-
mittees for public hearings. The
will of the majority spoke last
year regarding these issues and I
see no reason to waste the tax-
payers money and patience
again."

He continued: "The proposed
budget which yields no long term
solutions to Connecticut's fiscal
dilemma includes usurption of
the Soldiers, Sailors and Marines
Fund which was soundly
defeated in committee in a
Special Session of 1975. This
measure again is being dredged
up by Governor Grasso who is
attempting to impose her will on
the General Assembly while ig-
noring her responsibilities to
reduce expenditures.

"Also being unearthed is the
40-hour work week for State
Employees, a responsibility
which the Governor has the
power to mandate through her
Commissioners. She has ab-
dicated her executive respon-
sibility to cut spending and in-
stead opts for political rhetoric.
This 'pass the buck' for the
benefit of the short term
political gain has become stan-
dard procedure from the Ex-
ecutive Branch. This is yet
another measure that suffered
defeat in committee in the 1975
Special Session.

"The inability of the Governor,
with overwhelrning Democratic
control of both the House and the
Senate, to deal with Connec-
ticut's fiscal problems in the
past special session, is being
repeated once again. Our State is
beset with a fiscal crisis, the
people deserve a sound solution
by the 76 Legislature. It is time
for the Governor and the

Legislature to resolve their
differences and tackle the
problems at hand!"

At the same time Rep, Sayre
announced he would be holding
office hours on Saturday,
February 28 in the following
places: 9 to 10:30 a m , •
Be th lehem Town Office
Building; lj a.m. to 12:30 p.m. -
Woodbury Town Office Building;
1 to 2:30 p.m. • Qakville Library,
He will be available at these
times to answer any questions
that local citizens may have in
regard to the current legislative
session.

WATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

• Water and Sewer
Connection*

• Septic Tank Syitem*
Installed

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

Groth Has Lead
In Players*
Spring Production

The Qakvillt Players of Water-
town art into their final two
weeks of preparation for their
production of "Heritage" and
"Black Comedy," the two one
act plays to be presented March
12 and 13 at 8 p.m. at Swift Junior
High School.

The show is under the direction
of Hap Cleary and is produced by
Louis J. Marchetti. Other staff
includes • Technical pirector,
Joe Budris; Publicity, Ed Guinea
and Nancy Grudzien; Tickets,
Watertown High School and Lou
Marche t t i ; Props , Pa t t y
Michaud; Set Design and
Construction, Hap Cleary;
Concessions, Denise Kenney;
Programs and Make-up; The
Oakville Players, The Costumes
are being donated for this perfor-
mance.

The Players will hold a free
showing for the Senior Citizens
March 10 at 8 p.m. at Swift Jr.
High School.

Bill Groth, recent recipient of
the Dlonysius Award for achieve-

Shrove Tuesday
Supper Mar. 2

All Saints' Episcopal Church
will again hold its annual Hash
and Pancake Supper on Tuesday,
March 2, at 5:30 p.m. in the
church. Tickets may be purchas-
ed by calling Mrs. William
Hammerman at 274-8173 or from
Vestry members.
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COMPLETE OFFSET OR LETTERPRESS

F O R Y O U R E V E R Y P R I N T I N G N E E D

NEW SERVICE - We now offer
a PHOTOCOPIER guaranteed to

make the BEST COPIES in the area,

"Since 1939 - Serving Walertown-Ookville
for Tw« Gtfwrofiwii"

BACON .nd EGG SPECIAL
Buy 1 Lb, N[trate and Nitrite-Free

land receive 1 DOZ. OCTRA LARGE EGGS- FREE!
We have literature on Sodium Nitrate in the Diet

Pick up your copy today!
THE NATURAL LIVING SHOP

The Waterbury Areas Oldest Natural Food
and Vitamin Store! 274-37001

fciO ACKE MAU, STRAITS TURNPIKE,

L WATERTOWN

S | HOURS: 104 M-F;
^ m 10-4 SAT; 10-2 Si

274-3636 274,3544

and
HOT OVEN GRINDERS

"Made with Goodttesji"
Storting at 4 p.m. Daily

ISO Echo Lake U, M e Out 274-8829
Watirtown Restaurant 274-8042

DINING ROOM SPECIAL

TAYLOR WINES-WHEN SERVED
WITH PIZZA

M LITRE CARAFE H f } « r t | # M»

Sparkling wine excluded

ment In iGlinf i t M»tt«tuek
College hat the leading role* In
the productions.

A 23 year old resident of
Seymour, he played In
"DraeuU". "Leaving", "And
they put Handcuffs on Flowers"
and "One Flew over the Cuckoo's
Nest" with Mattatuek's Theatre
Group, He graduated from Mat-
tatuek with an AS in Ljpural Arts
and in September will enter
Boston University to take up
Journalism,

The Oakville Players are look-

Sexta Fein
Sexta Ftira will meet Friday,

Feb. 27, at J p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Leland Kirk, M'Fingle Rd,
Mrs, Kirk will present her paper
entitled "Clothes Make The
Man.11

ing for groups and organliatlooa
who will sponsor •Heritage,' an
American Folk Tale that tells the
story of the woman in the lift of
Abraham Lincoln. Any one in-
terested can call 274-0062 or 274-
4695 for more Information.

THE BIG

COOKIE

WITH THE

SMALL

TOWN TASTE!

Sonny Wblt«...Diitrfcut»r
lM.S7]f Wat«rtown, €f.

leauey Neeok
and

Fragrant C/fts

Come See Our New Studio
INTRODUCTORY

SPECIAL
3 Private Lessons
2 Semi Private

Lessons
1 Three Hour

Dance Party

ONIY$15°°

• DISCOTHEQUE

SWING

•NEW ADULT STUDENTS ONLY|

Ttki •dvtntlf* si our tpKli! "OriM Op*nlnO-
«H«r Ihif It youri lor • Hmiitt timi only. M «c1 now

"Teu'rt just 2 titt i*»» Ifom rMlly imn

vfQr.

Arthur/ Murrnv
_ ' l««£«(MB U K ! HWJIOS •

}» iMh St.. Wattrtxiry 574-5*55

Monday thro Friday 1 P.M. to 10 P.M.

ECONOMY TIRE
CENTER

1371 Main St. Watertown 274-0295

I KELLY-SPRfi^GFTELD
Fiberglass Belted
Prestige Radials

White

ER 7814
FR 78-14
GR 7814
GR 78-15
HR 78-15
JR 78-15

14500

»46M

*49M

14910

»50"
•55"

ALL PRICES INCLUDE P.E.T,
FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING
OPEN FOR GAS 7 DAYS A WEEK

OWNED BY MOB, - Fri. 8-6
|TED & TOM TRAUB Sat. - Sun. 8-5

master charge
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WHS Hoopsters
Beat Wamogo
In Finale

A career high performance of
31 points by Dave Yurtln tooated
Watertown High to a 61-63
basketball victory over Wunofo
Regional Fee I?, the Mason's
finale for the Indians

Coach Nick Moffo'i Indian*
closed out at 515 for the regular
•late, and 1-12 In the NVL, tieing
Kennedy High for league base-
ment honors

The win also gave WHS a
better record than last season,
when it finished at 4-16

Watertown placed another
scorer in double figures as Billy
Groben accounted for 14 point*
Only three other players scored
for the orange and white, with
Kevin Dostaler hitting for nine
points, Dana Perrin for eight,
and George York for si*

Wamogo, which fell to 712,
was paced by Its 6-9 center
Chuck Aleksinks, who matched
Yurtin with 31 points of his own

The score was tied at halflime.
28-28

Graduating from the 1975-76
club will be guards Al Dwyer and
Tom MazFamaro, and forward-
guard Gino Giroux Soccer stan-
dout Billy (iroben also will be
leaving, along with reserve Pat
Donnelly.

Top returnees for next year in-
clude Yurtin, York, Perrin, Rich
Deljrosa, Dostaler, Jim Taylor,
and freshman eager Dan Nolan

Boys' Basketball
Last week's scores from the

Walertown Park and Recreation
Youth Basketball League are as
follows: Eight-tO'9-year-olds -
Rockets 15, 76'ers 10; Cavaliers
8, Lakers 7; Bucks 18, Stars 13
(C)Ti; Knicks 14, Pacers 2; and
Pistons 17, Blazers 14

Ten=to-ll year-olds - Colonels
44. Rockets 28. Stars 32, Nets 17.
and Squires 38, Cougars 18
Twelveto-13-year-olds ~ Lakers
49, Bullets 38: Bucks 75, Knicks
36, and Suns 53, Hawks 37

IVIephunc
Answering

Service
Mimeographing

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

Schell Indians-
Best In League
Swimming Meet

Indians' trt captain Fred
Sd*ll took fint plac* In U* i »
yd freestyle with a time of SI 0
to win Wateffown'i only ev«t tn
the NVL meet at Kennedy High
tait Saturday night

The iprmt spedaUst a fan came
in second In the 50-vd fnwityle,
clorkinK a 23 «, only two-tenth»
of a second behind Torrington i
Mitch White Sdieii twd hit own
school record in the 100 yd

rfvstyte
Tarrinttas Merited *»rm« ih*

meet, capturing tls event!
while Creaky s MO-yd relay
team wH a RNft record wttk a
ium of 3 a I

Watcftowa'l m-fi modky
relay team placed fourth
(1 Hi), one second off th*
trtmnl record MfteGitalin Bob
Kontout, Km Quirk*, and Ttm
DoMttJIy swain the legs

In o4J>er champtonshtp heat
ftnlahM fJary l.avadn took
fourth in the 100-yd battertty
(1 a t ) Jim BrastanAai fifth
in the MO-yd inntyk iS 44 0)
Galullo fifth in the 100 vd

tacUtivUM M 4 >. and K M I M I
MUi in Uw tm-fi
i\ J l l f

Jeff Mtycn •#* a p
higb vl M 4 *f*ite taftini fourth
pl*cr IB th* l »yd fr«My1«

In roo»Ultan br»ctrt toaU
WHS coach RBM Darry had
lhrM> vinnrr* Rrtittutkai
103 0 in th* S»yd frmpilytf
Mryrn I BO I to tht l»ytf IM
and IVonwDy » I to 8* Jo yd

Old-Tim*

f
M Mm

t i t i t i • 11 * p t i t t n 11
r-r- - -r- - - -r- "~ •

11 M I I «

UaftMi
»«st WtdMirtay March i ,
Daw M QMltf IPT M tiM
Htfk M M B I beftaaM« at 4 p at
Tte CVm M (Tuinyiwrty wiB
te MM Krrf-i H»fvt $, at UM
Ontra l <oi»o*ctlc»« Slat*
('aUeft pool la New HrtUJn

The Sut<- l>pro wtU
Saturday Marrtt II, •«
CaanMiirvt SlMlt Cd\tt*
New

* • * * * •

IVA MAPS YARNS
NBITAOI VIIUCI, SQUtNIUIT, CONN, H
117 CMUItH ST MAUeATUCI, CONN. £

HMSM - 1%
l U f f
Ytrns
Crtwt l

IrtHitr'i Knotting Mochinti
in Met 1 Wei Smbat

rminm rrmi i u i mmi HIM

I'lu*

TRANQt'lUITY
CHICKEN PIKS

with bvmi «*r* U» pr^wrvr th* dein *t» (U«or (A Vtm
trndrr ptprei f>< (hirli*n ynung frwn prjii and rtrn rhkrtra
briith AH IIM kfd m undrr J lijk> ptr rruii I™1IM4UJI portion

T rr Traiv|uillily
with U*>

SERVICEMASTER-THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

MO: i ,i

A 757-0378
|«rvic«MASTIR

of
WATIRSUIY, INC

34 O M M livar iMd,

Mofi than 1,000 oHicti thfoughowf (h« Uhi«»d Slot** ond

L
TRANQUILUTY FARM

ft! M al Tr«M*UiR« M . MUdMwr* Trl 7U » t t

Worry may be n fonfi-ssinn of

s, but thnt is littli- «'(ni-

when tnmhli1 s tr ikes.

GEORGE A. GREEN, Inc.
Plumbing H«aUngD»ctruxj]Wal«r Sy*Uno«

Domestic & Commercial
Waihington Rd., Woodbury, Conn 2S3-K40

GOULD PUMPS
AMANA APPLIANCES
OASIS HUMIDIFIERS
WILLIAMSON FURNACES
KITCHEN AID DISHWASHERS

"What We Sell We Service"

.sw

W*. Gtf Halt
.% \ is pleased to jrjnotaici-

i THE GRAND OPENING!
Sunday, February 29th 1=5 p.m.

of his New and Beautiful Beauty Salon p

located in
Middlebury Rd ,(Rt 64)Midd!ebury

Refreshments Served

Doing l)iisin««ss al the new
legation startinK H'**b 25

758-1736
ample parking Daily iSal IS

Mundavs

i rn |>n .v i 'M i . . f i ! if ,-,,•.. , ,A ' - - f w ,•/,-• ' i ,/.v

• " " " " :• ! ' • r , I M S , ' ! • • , . j .

••• I--.! (-.

!M" r'li

W« have your loan (or jutt about everyihmg' • rk>m#
Mortgage • Horn* Improvement • W«w Car • Bill
Contolidation • Income Tax Payment • Vacation •
Personal • Student Educational • Many other klndt
of loan* are available!

We want to l#nd you
the money you want1

WOODBURy
SAVINGS

BANK
Woodbury Oiw Sherman Hill Rcl
Southbury Ht?ntagt' Villayc Cunl
B«thleh«m Mam Street

283-2111 fn- ,i>.y -^h,... . -r F [3 ! C
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Schoolboy basketball makes
its big splash of the season in the
next couple of weeks as tour-
naments all over the place will
be In process with four teams
eventually emerging as state
champions.

Nearly 100 — 97 to b# exact —
of the state's high school teams
have qualified.

There was a time when the
field was limited to the top 16
teams in each division but the
CIAC a few years ago decided
that any team that could split its
won and lost record should be
rewarded with a tourney spot,

I suppose that's okay as tar as
giving the kids a goal to shoot for
Is concerned, but competitive
wise some of the teams have
about as much chance to get by
the playdowns as a snowball in
Hades.

The Naugatuck Valley League,
of which Watertown is a
m e m b e r , will he well
represented with four teams in
two divisions.

Holy Cross and Naugatuck will
compete in the Class LL and
Crosby and Torrington in the
Class L division.

Of the four. Crosby has the
best chance of going all the way.
Holy Cross could be the dark
horse while any big ac-
complishments by either Naugy
or Torrington would have to be
considered major upsets.

The Class L division is regard-
ed as the most competitive.
Many of the coaches who attend-
ed Monday's annual pre-
tournament luncheon hosted by
the s ta te 's Sports Writers
Alliance, were in accord with
that line of thought,

Kaynor Tech, our neighbor
down the street, drew the No, 1
ranking in the L division and
along with Middletown and
Portland is one of three un-
defeated teams in the state. Go-
ing unbeaten in the course of a
basketball season is a mighty
tough assignment.

Kaynor. however, despite its
talented team, does not play the
hard-nose schedule of many of
the teams in the Class L group
and this could prove detrimental
to their chances.

Warren Harding, East and
South Catholic, Crosby and
Masuk, the latter with 6-9 Mike
Gminski, who scores 41 points a
game, are five of the favorites
with perhaps South Catholic,
Crosby and Harding having a
slight edge over the rest of the
field.

In Double L, Bridgeport Cen-
tral is the defending champion,
but I believe Lee of New Haven
with the great Sly Williams will
be the team to beat.

In case you didn't know,
Wilbur Cross sllumped to its
worst record in years at 10-9 but
qualified with a resounding vic-
tory over one of the state's best,
Hartford Public, in its last game
of the replar season. Cross is
definitely a team to be reckoned
with.

Because of Its competitive
schedule in the strong Hartford
County Conference, Northwest
Catholic could be the team to
beat in the Class M division, St.
Paul is the twice defending
champion here but I don't think
the Falcons can make it three in
a row.

Class S should hold some local
Interest what with Litchfleld,
Thomaston and Terryville, all of
the Berkshire League taking
part.

And speaking of Litchfield and
Thomaston these two teams
staged one of the best basketball
games I have ever seen on a high
school level last Friday night as
the Cowboys nipped the Golden
Bears for the league cham-
pionship by a single point, 77-76.

It was showcase basketball
and certainly did a lot for the
Berkshire League image. I wish
Watertown was a member of this

particular circuit. It was for
years. The league had other
names then but they were good
competitive years for the In-
dians. They won a championship
now and then and even qualified
for state tournaments once in a
while.

In round figures — give or take
a loss here and thert — Water-
town's combined basketball
record in the last six years would
read something like 15 wins
andlOG losses. If that isn't like
throwing a feather against the
wind I'd like to know what it,

But that's the way it has to be.
To keep the football, baseball
and swimming teams in the
valley league, the basketball
team has to stay in. That's a
league rule,

YWCA Gymnasts
Perform Feb. 28

The fourth Region I YWCA
Gymnastics League competition
will be held on Saturday, Feb. 28,
at 1 p.m. at the Waterbury
YWCA, Prospect St., Waterbury.

Waterbury's own Region 1
champions will meet the team
from White Pla ins , N.Y,
Competition will consist of com-
pulsory and in termedia te
routines with performances on
the balance beam, uneven
parallel bars, floor exercises and
vaulting,

Watertown members of the
team are Laurie Rodia, Monique
Giroux, Ellie Dowd, Amy Wood,
Sharyn Boucher and Betsy
Moody.

Tickets may be purchased at
the door, A snack bar will be
open from noon on.

Woman's Softball
The Watertown-Oakville Com-

munity Woman's Softball
League will conduct registration
for new members on Monday,
March 1, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at
Swift Junior High,

Only those girls who are not
already a member of a team for
the 1976 season, but wish to play,
need sign up.

Youth Bowling
Roger Boivin rolled a com-

bined score of 237 (128, 109) to
finish first In the boys' category
of the ^Vatertown Recreation
Youth Bowling League last
Saturday at the Blue Ribbon
Lanes,

Tom Galullo placed second
with a score of 227 (122,105), and
Steve Leisrlng captured third
with a 216 (115, 101).

In the girls' division, Debbie
Rinaldl took first with a 171
score (97, 74), while Kathy
Stack's 166 (92, 74), and Lisa
Biello's 160 (87, 73) were next in
line.

March Survey
(Continued From Page 1)

to the recreation office. The sur-
vey will continue through the end
of March,

Recreation Director Don
Stepanek pointed out there's an
important question on the survey
to be answered, too. It deals with
having adult education and
recreation supported by tax
dollars, or by an activity fee, as
is the present custom.

Packs of the surveys will be
sent to various civic groups in
town, Mr. Stepanek said, and
Mrs. Kennedy will arrange per-
sonal interviews periodically
with different groups.

The results of the survey will
be tabulated in April to plot
future recreational program
development.

Florida Express
Moving wan now loading
for all poinU in Florida
Our own van* perisnally
handle your movt all fh«
way. Check our ratal,
PrM ttlimatM, Call 757-
1070

Daley Moving & Storage

Green Wave
Washes Girls
From Tourney

New Milford High came back
from a six-point deficit at half-
time to defeat Watertown, 28-25,
in a playdown action in the CIAC
Class L girls' basketball tourna-
ment at Shepaug Valley
Regional in Washington on Feb.
18,

The loss knocked the 18th rated
Indians from the tourney, while
New Milford advanced to meet
No. 2 South Catholic, WHS's final
record is 12-9, and 15th rated
NMH boosted its slate to 11-5.

Watertown held a 19-13 advan-
tage at halftime, but was limited
to two points in the third period
while the Green Wave scored 12,
assuming a 25-21 lead. The In-
dians jumped out to a 74 lead
after the first eight minutes.

New Milford's Thia Murray
led all scorers with 11 points, and
teammate Mary Schneider
chipped in with six.

Sparkling for the losers were
Tina Lemay with nine points and
Diane Zubik with six. The pair
also hauled down 20 and 11
rebounds, respectively,

Cindy Godowski and Donna
Mancini added four points apiece
for the Watertown cause.

The team played very well,"
remarked WHS coach Marie
Sampson, who added "but I
thought the officiating definitely
hurtus."

With both teams pressing and
forcing the opposition to commit
numerous turnovers, Miss Samp-
son claimed the officials "really
missed a lot" of calls, and said a
good many spectators felt
likewise.

NMH canned 12 basskets to
Watertown's 10, and hit for four
foul shots. The Indians were five
for 14 from the charity stripe.

The loss capped a respectable
season for Watertown, which Im-
proved on last year's 9-7 finish.
After getting off to a sluggish 3-8
start, the girls won nine of the
remaining 12 games, also good
enough for a 4th place, 9-5 slate
in the NVL,

Miss Lemay and Miss Mancini
will graduate from the club
along with Patty Kuslis and Nan-
cy Ackermann. Key returning
players next year will be juniors
Debbie Warner and Miss Zubik.
sophomore Linda Skianka, and
Miss Godowski, a freshman,

CLASSIFIED
ADS

FOR SALE; High chair, $8;
Carriage, $25, Thayer stroller.
$15; Nurse's shoes, size 9
medium, $5 pair; Two large
wooden picture frames. Call 274-
3§m

GRADUATE STUDENT in
music (B.A. and B,S. in music
from Wescfln St. College) giving
lessons in voice and piano, Lois
Grebosky. 263-3116.

FOR SALE: 1967 Lemans
Convertible V-8, A,T, Mint condi-
tion for the year. |795, 274-2719.

CHILD CARE: Will care for
child in my licensed home near
St. Francis' parish. Call 756-9220.

MAGICIAN - Teenager to do
children's parties. Reasonable,
Call 274-2306.

COOK-Litchfield firm seeks ex-
perienced person for hours 8-1:30
p.m. Lovely atmosphere. Must
relate well to young people.
Salary to $450 per month. Fee
paid. Call Janet Bowen, Snelling
& Snelling, 756-7981,

[Swimmers Of The Week]

CLEAN, LATE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PUCK PAID)
ItlNGYOUi TITLE

SEE AIMIE CAMIN6T0N
f A.M. TO 12 NOON AT

LOEHMAN BLASIUS CHEVROLET
144 AT SCOTT KP..WATHIURY

The "last but not least" trio of
performers for this season's
Watertown High swimming
team are the 1-meter
springboard divers.

AI Graziano, son of Mr and
Mrs, Anthony Graziano of
Oakville, is a WHS junior and a

* * •

AI GraiUno

Dana Beccia

veteran diver for the team. He
was sidelined last season with a
medical problem, but improved
substantially in 1975-78 under the
direction of diving coach Jackie
Mulholland, a former diver from
Wilby High.

Dana Beccia, one of two girls
on the squad, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas J, Beccia,
of Watertown, A standout field
hockey player as well, Miss Bec-
cia is diving for the second year.

The sophomore has studied div-
ing techniques at the Pine Knoll
Swim School in Springfield,
Mass,

A newcomers to the team this
year is Janls Palomba, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John R, Palom-
ba, of Oakville, Miss Palomba
made definite strides during the
season, and will be asset to the
team. A freshman, she hopes to
study diving techniques this
summer.

Janii Palomba

TIRED of writing your name
and address so often? Curt thU
routine chore with • rubber
stamp!

SPECIAL next 2 weeks only:

3 l int stamp $2.50 pp
4 line stamp 2.95 pp
Stamp pad ,95 pp

PROSPECT
RUBBER STAMP CO,

93 CHESHIRE ROAD
PROSPECT, CONN, M712

758-6561

Kodak DISTRIBUTOR
WANTED

EVEREADY
GE
POLAROID

HOLSON ALBUMS

M M wtd tftMf phtta preivcti mrevfk (tMpny H I H I I B M Ivatfiiii. **t!0
SELLING Oft SOLICITING ftMUIIB." Itakf M l ywr fMr hr

$4ffS,M bvtMMal, BmiwiMd 11

CALL Mr. Mflrtin (Toll lr««) 1400441-1201
•r Cilltd Atl4.nt.175)

MMJIV it FrUiv, f M h i p j i . LLT,
Or Writ* HmtMM HMH C , HrmtMt l«M«f - Sim* If44

111 N. W St., C«IM*M, Ofcfe 4MIS

Reserve
your job

for fall now.
With the Army's Delayed Entry Program, you

can come down now and pick the job you want.
And if you qualify, we'll hold it for you-for up to
270 days, depending on the job you choose.

Than you can relax and enjoy the summer
without worrying about what you'll be doing
when it's over.

When you do come in the Army, you'll also
have a salary of $360 a month before deduc-
tions waiting for you. Plus free meals, housing,
health care and 30 days paid vacation. And if
you'd like to try college while you're in, we'll pay
up to 75% of your tuition for you.

Call Army
Sgt. Van Driel

714-6820
Join the people who've joined the Army,
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ClflSSIFIED

FOR SALEi Twln-sUe hird-reek
Maple bed, complete with
springs and mattress and
matching chest of drawers, $150,
Two sets or all four pieces (2
beds - 2 chestJ) $300. Also, dou-
ble bed, Hollywood headboard,
$50. 2744570,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut, Wheel Alignment
and Balancing,

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

ATWOQDS INS, AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 Deforest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

BALDWIN & WURUTZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTT1 MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke,

274.1556 • 87M333
Lessons on all instruments,

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery k Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S, Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn,

DOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. Pick up
and delivery, Weekdays, 264-
6084,

PEGGY PARKER'S PARTY
sandwiches and desserts are just
delicious. Freshly made. 756-
4703. ___

PAINTING, interior and ex-
terior, Professional paperhang-
Ing, Call Ed Michaud, 274-8379,

FOR SALE: Stamp albums,
Scott catalogs, mint and used
American and worldwide
stamps. 274-1633,

W&L OIL Burner Service — All
types of installations of boilers it
furnaces, gas or oil, 24-hour
repair service, 274-0093, Paul
Grant, Proprietor.

WINTER CLEAN-UP: Leaves,
gutters, snowblowing, sidewalks
cleared, CaU 274-4578.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

E x p e r t watch r e p a i r i n g
guaranteed workmanship,

CARPENTRY, MASON,
CERAMIC t i l e work.
Reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. 274-8397, 274-
5597,

LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and
pocket watches, broken cases
and movements, Call Phil Dunn
anytime, 274-1932,

SHARPENING - Ice skates,
circular saws, scissors. APs
Sharpening, 13 Roberts St., side
door. Phone 2744611.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering,

Call 274-4578

•i

P.J. CERAMICS, 333 Rockdale
Ave,, Oakviile. Evening classes.
Greenware for sale, Fireing
done, 274-8584.

6 S N G S A N T E D r p
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St.,
Woodbury, 263-2228 or 266-7758,

WANTED: P a i n t i n g and
decorating, interior and ex-
terior. Free estimates. 25 years
experience'. Call 274-9061,

TUTORING: Year- round,
elementary, one through six. AH
subjects. Experienced retired
teacher. Call 274-8507,

FOR RENT: 3Ws rooms, one or
two adults. No pets. Call 274-
1338,

FREE CLOTHES - Start a club,
Davidson's Dress Shop, 274-2688
or 2744222.

WET CELLARS? Call JJ4.i3W.
Ten years experience.

HAPPY QUARTER ceFmmY
SALLY ANN ASHAK

B S SEWING MACHINE
repairs. All makes. Call 274-4162
or 2744180, Watch for B's Sewing
Center, 1083 Main St., Water-
town, 274-5708
LOST: Themastan Savings Bank
Book No, 02005849. Payment
applied for.

WOMAN DESIRES baby sitting
in her home, day or nigiit.
Reasonable. With references
Call 274.2808,

FURNITURE and ing sale, Sat
6s Sun., Feb. 28 & 29. 104, 58
Woodruff Ave , Wtn.

LOYAL'S LOCKSMITIIING.
Watertown, 274-0831, Keys, pick-
ing, safe, lock repair. NO
LOCKSMITH CAN UNDERBID
ME.

SNEAKERS - American made,
first line seconds. Only $3.00 pr.
Special Mdse. Dlst, Co.. Call 274-
4507.

DRESSMAKING and
alterations. Will make bridal
gowns and formal gowns. Call
Maria, 274-0130.

Legal Notice

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
February 23, 1976

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E s t a t e of ELSIE R,

WERRENRATH
Pursuant to an order of Hon.

Carey R, Geghan, Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before May 26, 1976 or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is:

Guerin B. Carmody 4
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co..

1 Constitution Plaza,
Hartford, Conn,

TT 2-2S-78

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
February 18, 1976

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of IDA A, GAKIDIS.
Pursuant to an order of Hon.

Carey R. Gegan, Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before May 28, 1978 or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is:

Stephanie Gakidis
100 Turner Ave.,
OakviUe, Conn.

TT 2-26-76

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
February 23, 1978

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
E s t a t e of LOUISE F .

DESJARDINS, a/k/a
Pursuant to an order of Hon.

Carey R. Geghan, Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before May 26, 1976 or be barred
by law. The fiduciary is;

Cecile Desjardins
3 Colonial St.,

OakviUe, Conn,
TT 2-26-76

ORDINANCE NO. 02-23-7M3
ORDINANCE CONCERNING

RESTAURANT, CATERING
SERVICES, ITINERANT FOOD
VENDING, AND SETTING
LICENSE REQUIREMENTS,
F E E S FOR SAME AND
PENALTIES FOR VIOLA-
TIONS.

PURSUANT TO SECTIONS
1913.B42,19-13-848, and 19-13-B49
of the Public Health Code of the
State of Connecticut, as amend-
ed, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWN COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF WATERTOWN,
THAT;

1. DEFINITION- Food-Service
Establishment shall mean any
fixed or mobile restaurant, in-
dustrial feeding establishment,
private, public, or non-profit
organization or institutions,

catering kitcheni, commiwafy.
or iimu*r ptew wfwre food or
drink Is prepared for u le , or tor
•ervlee on th* premise! or
elsewhere, and any other rating
or drinking establishment or
operation where food is served
Of provided to the public with at
without charge

I, LICENSE: H*hallbeimlaw-
ful tor any person to op«rat# a
food-service establishment
within the Town of Watrrtown.
or its police jurisdiction, who
does not possess a valid license
issued to him by the Director at
Health, or his designated
representative Only a person
who complies with the re-
quiremetiU of this Ordinance
and or the Public Health Code of
the Slate of Connecticut thail be
entitled In receive awl retain
such a license. Licenses ssJwII not
be transferable from one person
to another person or place A
valid license shall be posted in
every food-service establish,
menf Licenses for a temporary
food-service establishments
shall be issued for a period of
time not to exceed 14 days.

3, ISSUANCE OF LICENSES:
Any person desiring to operate a
food service establishment shall
make written application for a
license on forms provided by the
Director of Health Such applies-
l ion sha l l i nc lude the
applicant's full name and post of-
fice address, and whether such
applicant is an individual, firm,
or corporat ion, and, if a
partnership, the names of the
partners together with their ad-
dresses shall be included, the
location nnd typ*» of (he process-
ed food-service establishment,
and the signature of the appli-
cant or applicants. If the applica-
tion is for a temporary food-
service establishment, it shall
also include the inclusive dates
of the proposed operation

Upon receipt of such an
application, the Director o(
Health, or his authoirred agent,
shall make an inspection of the
food-service establishment to
determine compliance with the
provisions of this Ordinance
and/or the Public Health Code of
the State of Connecticut When
inspection reveals that the
applicable requirements of this
Ordinance and or the Public
Health Code of the State of
Connecticut have been met, a
license shall be issued to the
applicant by the Director of
Health.

4. FEES: The fee schedule
shall be as follows;

a. Establishments with a
capacity of 0-25 people —
125.00.

b. Establishments with a
capacity of 26-99 people -
140.00.

c. Establishments with a
capacity of 100 or more
people — $60.00.

d. Itinerant vendors and
caterers whose food es-
tablishments are located
within or who service the
Watertown area — $40 00

e. Temporary license (not to
exceed 14 days) — $20.00

f. Public arid private in-
s t i tu t ions , non-profit
o r g a n i z a t i o n s and
churches must obtain a
license. There will be no
fee.

g. All reinspections — $10.00
5. EXPIRATION DATE OF

LICENSES: All licenses shall
expire one year after the date of
issuance unless indicated
otherwise.

8. SUSPENSION OF
LICENSES: Licenses may be
suspended temporarily by the
Director of Health for failure of
the holder to comply with the
requirements of this Ordinance
and/or the Public Health Code of
the State of Connecticut.

Whenever a license holder or
operatoir has failed to comply
with any notice issued under the
provisions of this Ordinance, the
license holder or operator shall
be notified in writing that the
license is, upon service of the
notice, immediately suspended
and that an opportunity for a
hearing will be provided if a
written request for a hearing is
filed with the Director of Health

by U» liecM* faekSer, wtthJn
**vcmy-<wt> (73) tsottrs alter U»
date M receipt erf the notim

Notwithstanding lo* other
proviiton* of thl» Ordinance
and/or the Public Health Cad* o{
the S t i l e of Conntc t lcu t ,
however, if tht Director of
JJMHh flndi uuaruury or oU^r
«mditi«w in the ep**mlten of a
food-ierviee eiUbHfhmenl
which in hin Judjfnirn!. con-
stitute A xubstantwii hajartl u>
the public heAlth, he may
without warntnjf, ndtjrc. or hear-
ing, iMue a written nattm to the
ilc«Me holder or operator citing
*uch cwndiiion, specifylng the
corrective action to be Ukim,
and, if deemed neceawry. wch
order shall stale thai the
is irnmedwiety suspended,

it.
K5TABUSHMKNTS
•nmeoteTMN or TBK TOWN
Or WATKJtTQWN', Vm4 from

p
be immediately discontinued
Any person to whom inch an
order s» issued shall be afforded
n hearing, which shall lake plAtv
not more than ten > 10) days after
such petition is filed unless the
petitioner agrees in writing lo a
post pone men 1

7. REINSTATEMENT OF
8U8PKNDKO UCKNSKS: Any
prrson whose Ik*ens* has tw*n
suspended may. at any Unit
nuke appltcatkin for a rpiH4[MH>
tion for the purpose of r*in$iai«-
ment of the license Within ten
* 10* days foltowfng receipt of a
written request, including a
jtatenufit signed by the appli-
cant that in his opinion, the con-
ditions causing suspension of the
license have bci?n cornpclfd, the
Director of Health, or hi*
authoriicd agMit. shall nuke a
relMppction If thr appllcjn! ii
comply ing with the r v •
quiri'ments of this Ordirwnce,
the license shall he rcinstatiMl

8. RKVOCATION OF
LICENSES: For seriouii or
repeated violations of any o! the-
requirtfrnenls of this Ordinanct'
and or thr Public Health Cod*1 of
the State of Connecticut, or fur
interference with tht* Director oi
Ht'iilth, or Ins authoriwd agont.
in the p«*rfornuinrf 0/ hw dutirs
the license may be prrmancntly
rt'vokt'd after an op^irtuntty for
a hearing has bwn provided by
the Director of Health Prior to
such action, the Director of
Health shall notify th* heenw
holder in writing, stating in*
reasons for which the licenj** is
subject to revocation, and ,u\-
vising thiit the licensw shall he
permanently revoked at the «*nd
of five (5) days following service
of such notice, unless a request
for a hearing Is filed with the
Director of Health, by the
license holder within such five
(5) days period A license nnvay
be suspended for cause pending
its revocation or a hearing
relative thereto.

t, HEARINGS; The hearings
provided for in this section shall
be conducted by the Director of
Health a! a lime and place
designated by htm. Based upon
the record of such hearing, the
Director of Health shall make a
finding, and shall sustain,
modify, or rescind any official
notice or order considered in the
hearing A written report of the
hearing decision shall be fur-
nished to the license holder by
the Director of Health

10. PLAN REVIEW AND
CONSTRUCTION OR PRE-
OPERATIONAL INSPECTION:
No person, firm or corporation
shall begin to construct or
remodel any food-service es-
tablishment unless he first
secures a review of plans from
the Director of Health.

Application for said review
shall be on forms supplied by the
Director of Htailth.

11. SERVICE OF NOTICES:
Notices provided for under this
section shall be deemed to have
been properly served when the
original of the inspection report
form or other notice has been
delivered personally to the
license holder or person in
charge, or such notice has been
sent by registered or certified
mail, return receipt requested,
to the last known address of the
license holder. A copy of such
notice whall be filed with the
records of the Director of
Health.

tor of firs Hit ol tfcr Tw»» «r<
Watertowti may be mU wtlhla
ih* tmm of Watrrtown l< «if»»

form to tftr pfovt»toni <at UtW Or •
dsnancr or lo b H

} p To
mtn# th* ftteni of p
with such prevtfkww, the
!w ol Jf y p p
from ri«ip«mstble authoru t n in
other j«ris«it<"ttofta wiwrt t

i b t h

13 EXAMINATION
CONDKMNATION OF
Food may h#> ' u m i n c d «»f
MmpW by the DirMtor of
Hr«ihh ai aitm a* r*M-«-iMr>' for
ettforvt'rnenl of thii Ordinagce
and--or the l*ub!ie Hralih Code
The Director of Hratth mAy,
upon wriUrfl mmet? to th* cwrncr
1* per^wi tn chjrKf ifwifymjE
with partk-uUrity tiw rtzvm%
therHorr, pLicr » hoW order m
any fcxid whk'h he be!«>V(ei it in

l
uf the Publu- Hralth CwJr of any

of thu (.Irdifuncr TT>*
r uf HrJHh %haU ug,

rl. or othirwifcf idi'flliff any
t'.»ati luhjh1! to the hold order
No fOMl tubjM-t to » h«kS ofder
%hall h* uj«l, servwi or moved
from the e«ljb!i»hffwnt Th*
[)sr«-tof of HejHh shall permit
storage of the food under con-
ditions specified in the hold
ortier. unieM itomgr is noS
j»»«ib!e without risk to th*
l»ubi!r hratih. in which c&*c im-
ntedutr drMruction ihai! b*
Ofdrrrd ami arcompliiiup*! The
bold order shall state Ow! a r«
qu*.« for hearing nwy be filed
with thr Difrt-tof ol H
wsthtn Um djy.*, and tfwt if
h«'4rmj» i* rrq«e«teU.
5full \w (Jj-»trt>yw1 A
%h;ill hf hrUI if •«> rr j
an the bjisw of rvkfcnfr pfo«luc-
ed at thjt hwannje. Ih*- SwjkJ order
may be vjcal»*d or the owner or
fHT«*j« in charge (>t tftr hx*i nuy
be (isrrclpd by written order So
iien,ilurr or destroy «uch (<yc*i or
to bring il inlo rfjmplunc* with
the provision* "f this ()rdia,»ncr
;»f¥l or the f»ub!tr Hralth '

H. I'KSAI-TIKS OTHKR
THAN SL'SI'KN'SION AND
HKVtH'ATION OF UCKN.S^:
Any person who shall violate any
of the provision 1 f>f tht* Or-
dinance and or the Public Health
Code oi the Stale of Connecticut
shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and. upon conviction,
thereof, shall be punished by a
iu\t- of nut fiMjfe liun OH*.1 hun-
dred (llQuOOi Dollars In addi.
tion thereto, such persons may
bt* frnjoin«l from contlnuiftg such
violatuins h'jtch day upon whirh
such a violation occurs shall con-
stitute a separate violation

15, REPEAI. AND DATK OF
KFFKCT: This Ordinance shall
be in full forte and effect twenty,
one days after Its adoption ami
publication as provided by law,
and. at that time, alt ordinance!
and parts of ordinances m cm-
flict with thw Ordinance are
hereby repealed

16. UNCONSTITUTIONAUTV
CLAUSK: Should any section,
paragraph, sentence,, clause, or
phrase of this Ordinance be
declared unconstitulhmnl or in-
valid for any reason, the
remainder of said Ordinance
shall not b* affected thereby

This ordinance, adopted at a
regular meeting of the Town
Council of the Town of Water-
town on the 23rd day of
February, 1976, shall be publish-
ed In full within ten davs after
such passage in a newspaper
having a circulation within the
Town and shall become effective
on the 21st day after such
publication in accorance with the
terms and provisioni of Section
307 of the Charter of the Town of
Walertown.

Kverard W, Day
CJwIrmaa

Wntertown Town Council
Introduced: 1/19/76
Public Hearing; 2/23/76
Adopted: 2/23/76
Effective ; 3/15/78
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Nancy Judge
(Continued From Page 1)

thoughts via the broadcasting
media to all America," the
program outline stated.

Tht 197$ theme of "What Our
Bicentennial Heritage Means to
Me" called upon nearly 500,000
p a r t i c i p a t i n g s t u d e n t !
nationwide to focus on ideals the
nation was founded on, and to
give a personal evaluation of
their meaning today in main-
taining Americas democracy.

Miss Judge competed against
three other Watertown High
students last fall, each presen-
ting their three • to five-minute
speech before three teachers ac-
ting as judges.

After winning the town corn-
petition and receiving a $50
savings bond, Miss Judge's entry
was tape recorded at radio sta-
tion WWCO in Waterbury, under
the pidance of William Ray-
mond, station manager.

The recorded speech was then
forwarded to district judging
headquarters in New Milford.

And similar to 1975, when Miss
Judge spoke on "My Respon-
sibility as a Citizen," the pert
blonde came away with the dis-
trict's top honor, and another $50
savings bond.

She was notified of her second
place State finish in January
when the six district finalists and
their parents attended the
honors d inne r at the
Rochambeau-Elms V.F.W. Post
2083 Hall in East Hartford,

The award ceremony was con-
ducted bu State V.F.W. Voice of
Democracy Chairman Thomas
Killian, a past State V.F.W. com-
mander,

William Gruber, a 16-year-old
junior at Crosby High in Water-
bury, was the first place award
recipient. He was sponsored by
the Wheeler-Young V.F.W. Post
201 jn Waterbury.

1 'They told me 1 did better than
him on delivery, but came up
short on content," Miss Judge
quipped.

At all levels of competition,
contestants were judged on three
criteria: delivery, originality,
and content. Variables such as
sincerity, simplicity, clarity and
logical development of ideas also
figured in the scoring.

An honor student, Connecticut
State Scholar, and a Sarah Whit-
man Trumbull Chapter D.A.R,
award winner, Miss Judge plans
to major in communications
while attending college.

The reasons she entered the
broadcast contest both years,
she confided, were to gain "ex-
perience in making speeches ...
And to give my views on the
Bicentennial."

And, Miss Judge chuckled,
partly to win some money to
further her education.

In developing her prize-

winning presen ta t ion on
Bicentennial heritage, Mill
Judge traced America's ideals
through analogies, comparing
the growing country to a bloom-
ing garden and fertilized fields.

In Colonial America 200 years
ago, the seeds of American
ideals "struggled forth from the
richness of our forefathers'
minds," she wrote. "Eventually,
these seeds blossomed into a
garden of reality thus creating a
harvest from which we feed
today."

Miss Judge tells her fellow
citizens they can "best farm the
field of Independence and re-sow
the seeds of Liberty" through a
more personal, wholehearted
commitment to patriotism.

"Whether singing the National
Anthem or honoring the flag, do
so with conviction,"

She also drew on the thoughts
of four American "cultivators,"
of the heritage - Patrick Henry,
George Washington, Thomas
Jef ferson , and Theodore
Roosevelt — and explained why
the things they said and believed
added richness and strength to a
young America,

Thinking about the country's
agricultural beginnings made
her allude to the farm analogies,
Miss Judge said, and she con-
sidered the four men "important
in the Bicentennial year,"

Asked if she would change her
speech in any way from the
original script, Miss Judge can-
didly observed, "I think I would
have talked more on my feelings
about the Bicetennial rather
than on the Bicentennial itself...
I would make it more subjective
than an objective point of view."

She said it took her three days
to arrive at a final draft, because
after she wrote one, "I kept
changing it." Her 1975 entry was
written In one afternoon.

Miss Judge cited two advan-
tages availed to her in the recent
contest. The first was she listen-
ed to the tapes of the top five
national winners from 1975
before she wrote her speech, and
the second — her father checked
over her grammar.

Unfortunately, graduation will
prevent Miss Judge from seeking
the "Voice of Democracy" State
titlist honor again, and the five-
day, all expense paid trip to
Washington, D.C. and chance for
national honors that come with
it.

But her family, friends, and
fellow townspeople can take
heart known ing Nancy Judge
will represent them well
wherever she goes. She has her
own seeds to plant in the
American garden.

Town To Probe
(Continued From Page H

by the wayside,
Steps to hasten the acquisition

of part or all of the WoUt proper-

Save now
on Mobil
tires!
i
2,
3,
4,

Our prices are competitive.
We have high quality tires.
We carry a full selection.
We offer easy credit terms.
S F5. See Frank or Larry Today

Charge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card, We also honor
Master Charge, Bank Americard, and
Carte Blanche,

ARMANDO FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakville

274.2538
MOD.-Fri, 7 A.M.-5 P.M.

Sat, 7 A.M. • 1 P.M.

ty on Davis and Evelyn streets
for building a fire substation also
were instituted Monday.

The Council wants Mr, Stauf-
facher to begin condemnation
procedures on two of the 27 acres
so the substaion can be put up.

Councilman James Mullen
made the motion after Chairman
Everard Day revealed the PBC
mus t hurd le w e t l a n d s
regulations — a lengthy process,
and said the latest appraised
value of the entire parcel is
remarkably high.

A housing expert appeared to
tell the Council another Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) federal
community development block
grant is up for grabs, although no
exact sum has been released.

Michael C, Stankus, the real
estate broker from Middlebury
who helped the town secure a
$106,000 discretionary grant un-
der similar conditions a few
weeks ago, said up to seven
towns are after the latest funds.

Watertown he added, may
want to apply for the money with
an eye to improve the culvert
that lies beneath Main Street
near West's Chevrolet.

The culvert backed up and
flooded the street during the two
floods last year, causing severe
damage in the Depot Street area.

On a bleaker note, Councilman
Mullen commented the welfare
budget is headed for the $200,000
mark by year's end (only $147,-
000 was appropriated for 1975-
76), and an overall budget deficit
of $41,000 is looming in the pic-
ture for the past fiscal year.

$3-Million
(Continued From Page 1)

engineer stated.
On the topic of the estimated

$33 per foot assessment to
affected users of the main In-
terceptor, George Barnes said
he found Councilman James
Mullen's statement the Grand-
view Avenue residents weren't
willing "to pay the freight" hard
to swallow.

"We're willing to pay the

freight, but we just don't want to
wait three or four years for it!"
Mr, Barnes exclaimed,

Mr, Mullen however, defended
his interceptor hearing remarks,
saying after checking over the
meeting's minutes, he found
most of the speakers in favor of
the interceptor spoke against the
high assessment rate.

Vice-chairman Raymond
Powell observed since the entire
neighborhood appears to be in
favor of some type of emergency
action and the Hamilton in-
terceptor as well, it's up to them
to sell the idea to the rest of the
town so the referendum passes,

A defeat of the proposal will In
all likelihood force another

referendum a month later. Con-
tinuing opposition could jeopar-
dize State and Federal funds for
the DEF-ordered project.

Dinner Guest

Mrs. Virginia DeBlasio, State
President of the Ladies Aux-
iliary to the Veterans of Foreign
Wars will be a guest at the
District 1 testimonial to be held
at Mary's Journey Im, Fairfield
Ave., Bridgeport. The Dinner in
honor of Commander A. J,
DiBartolomeo and President,
Cathryn Witty of Shelton will be
held on Saturday, February 28,
1978 at 7:30 p.m.

Try RUt*Mf«**e Brands -
STRAIGHT-UP or ON THE ROCKSI

WPROOM5.49 * GIN* ,
WHISKEYM0.89 HO.1 VODKA

f4.85

1075 Main St. Watertown*

274-6766.*-

GET YOUR
OF OUR SAVINGS-PRICED QUALITY FOODS
I 11

\\

Top Round
Roast Beef

•l iB ib.
Cube Steak « Round

M

COLD CUT SPECIALS

Sandwich Steak
) i . 9 9 ib.

Fresh Lean Ground Beef
90' lean $1,19 ib.
Ground Beef

Imported Boiled

HAM
•2.39 ib

Tara Brand

BOLOGNA
$ Ib,

Kraft American
Cheese Slices

Wrapped • WUte
12 01.

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
$ 1 CJL w/w.oo

1 H>. con • M # V purchase
l i m i t ! per customer

X-Tra Large Western
Farm Eggs

$ .79 doz.

Prices Effective Feb. 26 - Feb. 29

'S MARKET
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